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FORECAST
Ctooler, cloudier w eather in
the western sections of B.C. 
will have little effect in the 
I _  east. Sunny and cooler today
sad  Saturday. Light winds.
The Daily Courier
S E R V IN G  T H E  O K A N A G A N  —  C A N A D A ’S  F R U IT  B O W L
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and  high Satus^ 
d ay  40 and T2. High Thursday 
and  low Thursday night 13 and 
44. There w as no recorded pre­
cipitation.
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Big crowds and good en­
tries  were the order of the 
day a t the Interior Provin­
cial Exhibition which was of- 
llcially opened a t  Armstrong
LUCKY BOVINE
today. In this series of Cour­
ier pictures three glim pses 
are m ade a t the myriad per­
sonalities and events a t the 
exhibition. Left, three gals
LADY BUCKSKIN
cluster around a Holstein, 
Pam . Girls a re  all m em bers 
of Armstrong 4-H Clubs and 
are, left to right, Dianne 
Spelchan, 17, Kathryn Bech-
told, 16, Sharon Prouty, 15, 
who owns Pam . In the centre 
is a personality without whom 
the exhibition would not seem
itself. She is M rs. Homer 
M eade, aged 74, of HR 3 
Arm strong, who has been as­
sociated with the fa ir since
1923. *T’vc never m issed a 
fa ir ,” .she says. She is joint 
convener of household divi­
sions, and is seen here model­
ling buckskin clothing m ade
BUSY SCENE
by the Okanagan Indian 
Band. M inister lU chter p re­
sented her with a  life rnem- 
ber.ship of the fa ir  today. 
Right, a busy .scene typical of
the exhibition. I t  Is the final 
judging of the sheep class, 
which w as won by the entry 
of Susan Watson, 14, of 
Westwold.
Concern Rises In Berlin 
At Threat To Air Links
/  BERLIN (AP)—Concern rose 
I J f  today over use of the v ital West- 
W  ern  airlanes to Berlin after two 
W est G erm an fighters blundered 
Into the city and Soviet MiG 
je ts  shadowed two U.S. com m er­
c ia l airliners.
Communist E a s t  G erm any 
called the landing of the two
West Germ an F-84 je t fighters 
in the French  sector T hurs­
day “ a monstrously provocative 
act.”  In a statement, the  E a s t 
Germ ans charged the two pilots 
were on a spying mission.
At about the same tim e, the 
American airliners flying from  
Berlin to Hamburg w ere either
Speed-Up Trans-Canada 
To Rogers Pass Request
. PRIN CE GEORGE (CP)
'  The provincial governm ent has 
been asked to speed up con­
struction of the Trans-Canada 
Highway through the Roger.s 
P ass  to  get it  opened before 
Ju ly  1 next year.
The request w as contained in 
one of 18 resolutions passed by
120 delegates attending the an­
nual meeting of the B.C. Tour­
ist Association here Thur.sday.
Delegates stressed the ‘‘tre ­
mendous importance to the 
tourist industry of B.C. of this 
national highway, especially 
next year when this province 
may get 500,000 visitors from  
the forthcoming Century 21 
World’s F a ir  a t Seattle.”
In other re.solution3 the asso­
ciation asked the governm ent 
to:
1. Build a highway from 
Squami.sh to Lillqoet, thence to  
the Cariboo highway, which 
would serve the proposed win­
ter playground a t W histler 
M ountain," possible site of the 
1972 Olympic Games."
2. Produce more rcali.stic and 
up to date liquor licensing and 
signing regulations so that, for 
example, " a  tavern can be 
called n tavern .”
shadowed o r buzzed by Soviet 
MiG je t fighters. The United 
States filed a vigorous protest 
with the Soviet representative 
a t the Berlin Air Safety Centre.
The case of the  two West G er­
m an pilots, who said they lost 
their way on a training mission 
and landed a t Tegel airport, also 
was discussed a t the Air Safety 
Centre. This is one of the few 
rem aining occupation establish­
m ents in which the Russians still 
co-operate.
After a three-hour meeting, an 
Allied officer said "there  is 
nothing to w orry about.”
The West Germ an plane inci­
dent was a source of consid­
erable em barrassm ent to the 
Western Allies as well as the 
Bonn govevnment. Under four 
power accords on Berlin th a t 
the West is trying to m aintain. 
West G erm any is not allowed to 
have m ilitary installations or fly 
planes into the city.
The West G erm an government 
quickly apologized to the three 
Western powers and to the Soviet 
Em bassy in Bonn. The pilots 
were quoted as saying th a t they 
lost their way flying home from  
France because of Instrum ent 
failure.
iSX-PBEIVllER MEISrDERCS 




YASSIADA, Turkey (A P )-A  
•p e d a l tribunal t o d a y  con­
dem ned deimscd prem ier Ad- 
kian M enderes, form er president 
Cclal B aynr and eight o ther of­




orrA W A  (C P)-D cfcnce Min­
ister H arkncss indicated today 
in the Commons that the Bo- 
innrc anti-aircraft m issile bases 
nt North Boy, Ont., and Ln 
Mncnzn, Quc., won't be in full 
ojierntlon until 1063.
Ho said the electronic SAGE 
(Semi - Automatic Ground E n­
vironment) sy.stcm, required for 
Bomnrc operation, won’t be 
completed until 1963. A SAGE 
unit is being inatallcd near 
North Bay.
Mr. Harkncss also said  th a t 
"no m atter whnt Gen. P carkes 
(hia predecessor) sa id" In 1950 
n bom ber th rea t against North
KELOWNA FLIGHTS 11 AND 12 
GIVEN A NEW LEASE OF LIFE
Canatiian Pacific Airlines flights 12 and 11 
based in Kelowna, announced recently to be dis­
continued during the winter, have been resched­
uled to start again Sept. 24 and will go each Sun­
day until Oct. 29.
Chamber of Commerce for Kelowna and 
District protested the discontinuation recently. 
Airport manager Ralph Hermanson spoke with 
CPA officials in Vancouver, adding impetus to 
the move to have these flights restored.
Chamber of Commerce was preparing a 
letter asking flights be restored.
Chamber presiden.s R. H. ‘Bob’ Wilson reported 
today that the flights have been restored. “Now 
people don’t have to plan on driving to Vancouver 
on these dates.’’ he said.




GALVESTON, T e x .  (AP)— 
H urricane C arln’.s repcrcu.ssions 
continued to haunt Texans to ­
day ns fearful .searchers delved 
into the storm ’.s wreckage.
C arla’s death list stood n t 40 
in four states but grim appre­
hension prevailed ns w aters con­
tinued to recede rcvcoling m ore 
destruction.
Some 28 persons were dead in 
Texas. Kansas counted five, 
Missouri two, and Louisiana 
five.
'I'he hurricane, which swirled 
out of the Gulf of Mexico, b a t­
tered  Texas a n d  Louisiana 
coast.s with winds up to  173 
miles nn hour and tides of 
nearly  14 feqt. I t then swept 
northward to  bring torren tia l 
downpours and floods to Okla­
homa, Kansas and Missouri,
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States today fired its 
first nuclear weapons test since 
1958.
P resident Kennedy announced 
tha t It w as nn "underground 
nuclear weapons development 
test of low yield,”  a t the test 
site in N evada.
The explosion took place a t  1 
p.m . EDT.
In m aking the  announcement 
the president said the United 
S tates “ affirm s its readiness to 
negotiate a  controlled test ban 
agreem ent of the widest jrossi- 
ble scope.”
The new test, Kennedy said, 
is the firs t in a  series. He re ­
peated th a t tlie United States 
was forced reluctantly  into re ­
newing nuclear explosions be 
cause Russia now has resorted  
to them .




Preliminary Census Figures 
Show Province-Wide Trend
Kelowna’s population has risen by more than 
2,000 since 1956. This was revealed today in an early 
census report. The city’s population is now 12,926, as 
compared with 10,468 five years ago. This Teflects a 
trend across the province, and in Vancouver the city is 
veritably busting at the seams as the population ex­
plodes at the fast clip of almost 2,000 a month. Van­
couver’s total population is now past the three-quarters 
of a million mark.
Before that, a m oratorium  
had been in effect for nearly 
three years while e f f o r t s  
dragged on to reach  an agree­




PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
P rem ier B ennett’s promi.sed 
power policy spcccli Saturday 
night will highlight tlie two-day 
annual m eeting of the Associ­
ated Boards of T rade  of North- 
C entral B.C. which opened here 
today.
The prem ier also is expected 
here to  announce construction 
of a new bridge across the 
F ra se r  R iver th is  year.
I i  
America exists today.
r«!glme 16 death for gross viola­
tion of I'urkey 'a constitution.
4  Tlio We.stcrn - minded Men 
w ercs, 62, was overthrown by a 
m ilita ry  coup in M ay, 1960, 
a fte r ruling T irk ey  wiUi nn iron 
hand fo r 10 years. Ho w as 
seized attem pting to  flee,
! Gen. Ccmal G urscl. n little 
known m ilitary  com m ander who 
took over power, p\»t Menderes 
and leaders of hl.s D em ocratic 
p a rty  on tria l Oct. 14, IMO. on, tree rad a r choln sltc.'S in Can 
a  variety  of charges ningingiUdo prcvlou.sly m a n n e d  by 
from  misusing public hinds to! United S tates Air Force jjcrnon' 
te rro rism . *nel.
RCAF To Take Over 
Pinetree Line Soon
ST, HUBERT, Que, (CP)- 
RCAF Air Defence Command 
said today it will Ijcgln officially 
Sept, 27 to take over II Pine-
Empress Sails Off 
With Fire Probers
MONTREAL (CP)~Tiio E m ­
press of England sailed for LlV' 
crpool on schedule Thursday 
while police continued to inves­
tigate five sm all fires th a t broke 
out niroard the liner nt her Mon­
trea l berth.
The f i r e s  burned earlie r 
TIuirsdny in five widely sep ­
ara ted  cabins.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
M O N TREA L....................... At
THE I*A8 ........................  3 t
LATE FLASHES
Prelim inary census figures Is­
sued today by the Dominion B ur­
eau of Statistics show th a t Can­
ada’s third largest m etropolitan 
a rea  grew to 77'7,197 from  665.017 
a t the last census in June, 1956.
This growth m eans tha t M et­
ropolitan Vancouver has m ore 
than doubled its population in 30 
years and today has a g rea ter 
population than tire entire prov­
ince of Britisli Columbia had 25 
years ago. M etropolitan Van­
couver’s population was .308,340 
in 1931 and B.C.'s totalled 745, 
000 in 1936.
The city of Vancouver, how­
ever, only showed a m oderate 
expansion of 376,808 from  tlic 
19.50 figure of 365,844.
Census figures for the two la rg ­
es t metropolitan a reas — Mont­
rea l and Toronto — have not 
yet been released.
Today’s census report, t h e  
fourth prelim inary .survey of 
population counts from tho June 
census, also shows big jum ps in 
population for four o ther m etro­
politan areas — Quebec, Hamii- 
ton, Ont., London, Ont., and Vic 
toria.
Tlie report, subject to  la te r  re  
vision, covers 23 o ther cities, 120 
towns, 245 villages and 510 town­
ship and ru ra l m unicipalities. 
Some of the increases in popu­
lation reflect annexations dur­
ing the five-year period.
M etropolitan Quebec increased 
to 351,448 from 311,604, Hamilton 
to 391,007 from 3.38,294, London 
to 178,409 from 1.54,4.53 and Vic­
toria to 150,760 from  133,829.
Both Ontario centres recorded 
relatively large increases within 
the city llmitH, but Qucljec City 
and Victoria .showed a small 
drop in population from 19.56, 
Hamilton grew to 270,801 from 
2.39,625 and London to 160,818 
from 101,693; Quebec declined to 
167,600 from 170,703.
Population figures, with 1956 
census counts in brackets: 
DritlRh Columbia: Duncan 3,- 
575 (3,247); Kelowna 12,926 (10,- 
468); Langley 2,254 (2,131): New 
W estm inster 33,47.3 ( 31,605), 
Populations of m ain towns 
(19.50 figures b racketed ):
North Vancouver 38,600 (26,- 
252); Saanich 48,145 (38,358); 
Surrey 69,848 ( 49,300), '
Radition Count Up In B.C.
VICTORIA (CP) — The radiation count in this area  Is 10 
tim es g rea te r than it w as before the Russians began their 
lato.st series of nuclear bomb te sts , a spokesm an for tho 
Pacific Naval Laboratory said 'Tlmrsdny.
Russia Hands West Warning
IX)NDON (Reuters) — Russia today w arned tlie West 
against using "tho longungc of dictation”  in East-W est talks 
on Berlin and other issues.
New CNR Line Approved
OTTAWA (CP) — The Commons today gave first rending 
to  a  governm ent bill authorizing construction of a 438-milo, 
S7S,0()0,000 CNR roilwny lino from Grimahnw, A lta., to Hay 
Rivera,N.W.T,
UK Moves Cease Fire Plan
" IX)NDON (AP) — Britain moved today to help organize a  
coase-flro in KtRungga.
No Clues In Kamloops Plane Search
KAMI.OOP.S (CP) — A ground search party  rojvorlcd it 
hos fotind no ciuc.s to a missing light plane a t  Mahood Lake, 
100 m iles north of hero. i
Heavy Casualties Occur 





Defence M inister lia rkness
has ordered a  full investigation 
into charges th a t the yacht 
HMCS Oriole is u.scd for an  an­
nual fishing expedition to Nah- 
mint in Aibernl inlet.
An official In Ottawa - is re ­
ported to  have sa id  in a  te le­
phone interview  th a t the m in­
ister has asked for " a  com­
plete repo rt from  th e  navy and 
we expect this to  come in the 
next few day.s.”
II. W. llcrridgc (CCF - Koot­
enay West) in O ttawa Thur.s- 
day described th e , appointm ent 
of Gen, Adolph Hcusinger lo a 
high NATO post as "s tric tly  
im m oral" and said  ho should 
be replaced.
Mrs. Benoit Doauchcmiit,
wife of a Belocil, Que., farm er, 
has given birth  to  an  18-pound 
boy in a  ?t, Hyucinthe hospital, 
it was announced Thursday.
Jam es  Isaac  Moore of Anch- 
orogc, Alaska, w as flown to 
hospital in WhitehorsO where 
his condition was reported  ucrl* 
oHs, a fte r a head-on collision on 
tho Alaska highway.
President Oeorgc Pauliii of
Block Bull F e rrie s  Lim ited 
Thursday was elected a t P rinca  
George president of tho T\cw]y- 
formed British Columbia Tour­
ist Associotion,
I.EOPOLDVILLE (AP) -  Ka­
tanga’s defiant arm y tiircw 
planes, arm ored G a r s  and 
sw arm s of troops into new as­
saults on United Nations forces 
in th a t qccessionist province of 
The Congo today. Hciiv.v casual­
ties were reported on both sides.
’Tljcre was no confirm ation In 
Leopoldville of a  re jw rt from  a 
station calling itself the Ka­
tanga free radio, claim ing 67 
Irish  troops w ere killed and the 
rest of n force of 150 iinrrend- 
o rc d .n t besieged Jodotvll)e, a 
mining town 60 miles from  Ka 
(anga's capital, ElisabeUiviiie 
H ie  report w as monitored a t 
U rum burn, Ituanda-Urunc]). 
Before tlia t rcporJ>W o Irish
Republic’s defence m inistry in 
Dublin said nqj Irish  troops hud 
been rcim rtcd killed although a 
few hod bfien wounded, The Un­
ion M iniefe, a b ig  Belgian m in­
ing cfwnpany, said  Thur.sday 
night th a t five had been kllle4
STRAFED BY JE T
UN fl o n r  c e B reported  liiat 
Irlslj troops hem m ed In a t  Jn 
dotvillc were Btrofed by a Kn 
tnnga je t  fighter. I.,nter a Jet of 
tho flame ty|)o dropped two 
bombs on Elisobqthvlllo plrport 
and fitrafed J h o . W n iro l tow er 
n t the UN Kgmlna bflEc, n UN
lipokesmon said.
Zooming n w a y ,'th e  pilot was 
Koid io have nnnouitcerV mock 
Ingly in English’ over'bli» rfldio: 
" I ’l l  b(j hack, boy#.”
No Clue As Yet 
On Nuclear Issue
OTTAWA (CP) — Defence 
Minlfltcr IlflrkncsH d  o o 11 n e d  
again todoy In tho Commons to  
give any  indication on w hether 
tho governm ent w i l l  accept 
Am erican npclonr weapona.
Local WINNERS
AT ARMSTRONG
Kelowna and  VewfMWi /oik 
did w ellJn^ ih« |i^ iiind :« tage(i 
of The. 1nt«riefi!^||p^(;j||)|! E x ­
hibition a t wrnliit' Which
was o f f i c i a r y , t o f l a y  
by the  B.C. Mihifller hf Agrl- 
culturc Hi r̂fink X , RRsbliBr,
A lf(d<#f award#''''to.,-dat#- 
nppeniral bn page 0.
I I
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Two MPs Ridicule RCN 
Sub - Killing Capabilities
lapdnst bi»nber*-»]m ltri!tt wliJOle itiB liuairedi el
those w h i c h  latiach bnU iiticlm llei fitom the ir le rfiW .
lid the bhips
ot uvai'.txiiate
>nost outnum bered by 20 or soOTFAWA <;CPi—'IVo dogged! Mr. Haikiiei: 
ojqiosititia MS’s hkeiRxl t i ien i- ja ie  lu a  atat 
selves lo pre  - w ar Churchdi.s| readiuets.
Ttiursday and  pnxlded a t  w hat;  " J h e  C anadian  Navy is not
they said w as the Hoyal iC aiia-’; goirsi; U) pro tec t  C anada by it-
dian» Navy’s inability to tin d :sr!t."  Mr. Haikness ttinm ded
and destroy missile - ca r ry in g ' th e  House. Protection of Can-
K u s s i a 11 submarines in the aiia and other N.VIX) countries j ister of misleading the House by
event uf war. wuu'.d be u.> to N.vro n a v its .-saymg the Bomarc B anti-air
, , , 1 , 11 I " i t  i> a Cv!iub;iu‘d a ffa ir ."  j craft m issile Would be effectivei Jb e ra l  d e l ta c e  critic Paul
HfUyer sa id  Uu--sian atomic
subs can "sw iin circles" aruuud
defence departm ent officials in 
the gallery.
The persistent opposition gril­
ling frayed tem pers h e a r the 
close of the night sitting.
Mr. Hellyer accused the  mln-
Announcing The Opening Of 
R. SUTHERLAND and G. PHEIPS
B irrU te rs  —  Solicitors 
N o taries  Public
Room 17, C*&&m  Block - 435 Betmdi At*,
Canadian dc^stKiycr escorts and 
scoffed a t HCN exercises with 
a 20 • year - old American sub
'lh a t (Udn't sutidy Mr. Hell- 
ycr or Mr, Pitm an. The Ijtie ra l 
MP, ineinber for Toronto T rin­
ity, said the Canadian forces 
are among the world’a finest 
but they are  handicaiH)cd by
wliich "no one in hi.-> light Ujaving “ some of the m ost ob- 
uuuld send out to sea.
W alter Pitm an (N D P--Peter- 
Ixirough) said government ex­
planations had "an  air of im- 
reaiity .” Mr. Hellyer agreed 
and said Canadians have "no 
feeling of comfort" that the 
RCN could seek out and destroy 
even presen t subs—let alone fu­
ture ones.
An angry Defence M inister 
Harkness said the statem ents 
were wrong. Canada’s anti-sub
vessels — particularly w h c njdirectly  "on 'few car.-. As the 
they are evpiiptievl with belicoj)-)p'ommons continued its itefence 
te is  fur i|uickei sul>.sightlngs bU'bate tluua* w<'re at tinsc.s r>nly 
"have the cap'abliity uf de»tu)v.!y,,^„ij ,ucmb<‘is m the 2t»- 
ing subm arines a t any tim e." ;.,.u i ch.imber. They were al-
oletu tHiuipmeiit."
Mr. Pilnum  recalled th a t Win­
ston Churchill vvus accused be 
fore the Second World W ar of 
creating te rro r by tiiiestionlng 
British defence. Mr. Hellyer 
said that like Churchill, he and 
Mr. P itm an were trying to 
"shake a conudacent govern­
ment out of its comi)lacency.’’
.MPS ABSENT




RESTAURANT GOES ROUND AND ROUND
By 1963 visitors to London, 
a s  well as Londoners them ­
selves, will be able to enjoy 
a  m eal nearly 500 feet above 
the centre of the Briti.sh m et­
ropolis, while a 10-foot wide
strip  of its  restauran t floor 
revolves a t  sLx feet a minute 
to give them  a panoram ic 
view. This public restau ran t 
will be in the four-storey sec­
tion a t the top of the new 003-
feet high radio tower being 
built just off Tottenham  Court 
Road by the British M inistry 
of Works for the Post Office. 





Oil Firm Rebuts Claim 
Of High Costs Practice
OTTAWA (C P) Texaco Can- "pure  conjecture" to estim ate! automotive supplies m ay be 10
td a  Limited said  today it is^that prices for service station per cent higher because of ccr-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)—Banks and 
financial institutions, foods and 
refining oils all helped to drive 
the  Toronto industria l board 
low er In light m orning trading 
today.
W idespread fractional losses 
predom inated as the industrial 
index fell 3.13 to 605.25, a big 
drop com pared w ith recent 
falls. In  oils, C anadian Husky, 
Canadian Oil, Interprovineial, 
E oyalite  and T rans Mountain 
a ll dropped in the to  % 
range .
Among foods, Loblaw A and 
B  sustained drops of $2 and IV'a 
in  m oderately heavy turnover 
w hile sm all losses went to 
Oshaw a Wholesale A and Wes­
to n  A.
Banks were w eak with Im ­
p eria l Bank of Commerce, In 
du stria l Acceptance Corpora­
tion, Royal, Investors Syndicate 
A and Toronto-Dominion all off 
In a  low range.
On index, industrials fell 3.13 
to  605.25, golds .12 to 88.75, 
b ase  m etals .53 to  202.33 and 
w estern  oils .61 to  96.48. The 
11 a.m . volume w as 422,000 
shares com pared with 527,000 
a t  the sam e tim e yesterday.
Mining trad ing  w as .steady 
am id  declining prices. In  the 
senior list, Denison, Campbell 
Chibougamau, L abrador a n d  
N oranda all fell as m uch as 
Gold trading w as light with 
Holllnger down Vs and McIn­
ty re  Porcupine ahead Vi­
la  light w estern  oil trading, 
Dom e and Pacific  Petroleum  
dropped , to 25 cents.
QuotaUons supplied by  
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of tho Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canada
Today's E aste rn  P rices
(ns of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
BANKS 








Home “ A " 
Im p. Oil 
Inland Gas 















































I tain oil coiniiany jiracticc.s.
! Gom-rnl Counsel D. F. Bent­
ley of Te.xaco attacked previous 
testimony by Kenneth Langdon, 
executive secretary of the On­
tario  Retail Gasoline and Auto­
motive Association, th a t he esti­
m ated supplier "kickbacks” to 
the oil companies on tires, b a t­
teries and accessories cost the 
consum er 10 per cent more.
In tact, Mr. Bentley told a re ­
strictive trade practices h e a r  
ing into service stations re ta il­
ing of lubricants, anti - freeze, 
tires and the like, the consumer 
benefits from quality products 
available continuously through 
oil company m arket - access 
.-’'Tre'mf’nts with certain auto 
[supply firm s.
I Cirms usually pay a  commis­
sion to  the oil companies in re ­
tu rn  for re ta il access to the 
service stations.
JACKSON. Mi.-s. (AP) -M i.v 
sissippi authorities jailed Rev. 
Robert Pierson, sun - in - law of 
New York Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller, and 14 other white 
and Negro Episcopal i.uie-sts 
Wednesday following their a t­
tem pt to desegregate a Jackson 
bus term inal.
The 15 priests—12 whites and 
three Negroes—entered the bus 
term inal’s white waiting room. 
|Two patrolm en ordered them 
lout. ’They refused to move.
Police Capt. J .  L. Ray, who 
has handled mo.st of the more 
than 300 "Freedom  Rider" a r­
rests in this Mis;,is.sippl capital 
city, was summoned. He or­
dered the a rrest of the prie.sts 
on breach of peace charges 
after they again refused to 
move on.
A police sergeant, said they 




—  T O N I G H T  —  
30L R N E Y  TO THE  
( I M  RF. OF TH E  
F A U I I I
Scien ce  F iction - Color 
PA T  BOONE 
JAME.S MASON
BACKACHE?
• •n o t  m e!
w isfi to announce 
the purchase of their
IN S U R A N C E  D E P A R T M E N T  
by W H IL L IS -H A R D IN G  
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c i e s  L im ite d
We wish to thank M r. 0 .  C. (Gave) 
Bottger, M anager of our Insurance 
D epartm ent, for his efforts on behalf 
of our many clients, and to wish him 
continued success In his new appoint­
m ent with WhilUs-Harding Insurance 
Agencies Limited.
For  r e l i e f  f ro m  
b i c k i c f i e  o r  I b i t  
t i r e d - o u t  f e e I iD |  
1 d e p e n d  o n —
, . .  Serving the Okanagan Since 1909
OKANAGAN INVESTNIENTS LTD.
2«0 BERNARD AVE. KEtOWNA
—  A  C om plete  Investm en t Service —
M em ber: The Investm ent Dealers’ 
Association of Canada
PIPELINES





Que. N at. Gas 5V4
W estcoast Com. 17
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8.66 9.41
All Can Die 6.40 6.96
Can Invest Fund 10.45 11.46
F irs t Oil 4.47 4.89
Grouped Income 3.84 4.20
Investors Mut. 13.08 14.22
M utual Inc. 5.68 6.21
North Amer 10.75 11.75
Trans-Can "C " 6.45 G.95
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -t- .25 Ind.s —3.13
Ralls — .14 Golds — .12
UUi +  .17 B. M etals — .53 
W Oils — .61 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
U.S.—2%'::. P rcm .
U.K. — $2.91%
DEALERS CAN CANCEL
again lold the l 
commission hearing, expected 
to conclude today, th a t Texaco 
has a 24-hour cancellation clause 
in its contract with lessee deal­
ers  but tha t it can be invoked] 
by dealers and has been.
M r. Langdon had testified he l 
knew of no case where it w as 
invoked by the tenan t on a 24-1 
hour basis.
M r. Bentley said 35 p er cent] 
of Texaco’s 4,942 Canadian deal­
ers  have been with the firm  10 
years or more and another 20 j 
per cent 15 years.
Commission C h a i r m a n  C.j 
Rhodes Smith asked why Tex­
aco leases contained the 24-hour j 
cancellation clause.
"One day is short for both] 
parties ,"  he said.
M r. Bentley said the clause] 
m ay be nn anachronism . He 
said he understands it m ay 
have been put In the Texaco 
leases initially as a protection 
for tho public in the days when 
gasoline handling was more] 
dangerous.
•- .1 ',i  ' i m p *
s ■ ’V ?-
I E *
im m m m. liM iiiiiiW m m
R. G. “JIM” WHILLIS
A b itib i ' 40% 40%
Algomn Steel 47% 48
Aluminum 30 30%
B.C. Forest 14 147k
B.C. Power 83% 33̂ ,i
B.C. 'Telo 49 49%
Bell Tele 54% 54%
Can Brew .55% 557k
Can. Cement 26% 26%
C PR 25% 25%
C M and S 247b 25 Vk
Crown Zell (Can) 22 22%
D lst, Seagram s 43% 437k
Dom Stores 16% 10%
Dorn T ar. 19% 19%
F a m  Piny 18 1874
Ind . Acc. Corp. 65Vi 66
In te r  Nickel 84% 85\k
K elly “ A” 7 774
Lnbalt:i 46% 4674
M assey 11% 11%
MocMUInn 17% 17%
M oore Corp. 62% 62%
,0 k . Hollcoptcr.s 2.70 ■2 75
Ok: Tele 13% 14
Rothmnnu 13VV 13%
Steel of Can 777k , 78
T raders "A " S3 537‘i
W alkers 56% 56%
W,C. Steel 7%' 7%
W ^ w n rd *  **A"̂ 18% 18%
W oodwards' Wt«. 7.30 7.80
T O D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
rnLGWOA PRiitxjCnON
Also Showing 
a t tho 
SATURDAY 
MATINEE 
with 4 Cartoon.s 
One Show a t 2 p.m .
2 Complete P rogram s 
Each Evening a t 




6 to 9  p.m.
are pleased to announce 





EFFECnVE OCTOBER 1st, 1961
In announcing the purchase, Mr. R. G. “Jim” WhllUs and K. F. “Ken’* 
Harding wish to assure policy-holders of their intention to provide 
continued good service and advice. We look forward to meeting you 
personally in the near future.
APPOINTIMENT. . .
We are also pleased to announce that 
we have acquired the services of Mr. G. 
C. “Gave” Bottger who has been mana­
ger of tho insurance department at 
Okanagan Investments Limited. With 
nearly 40 years of experience in the 
insurance business, Mr. Bottger will 
complement our. alrcady-cfficlent and 
courteous insurance staff.
VC'.',
MR. O. C. "GAVE” BOTTGER
K. r . “KEN” IIARDINC.
f lto i/sP lN E lO O D S \
Served in the Friendly 
T /  Atmosphere of the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Adult.«i 2.25 
Children 14 and under J.50
— Regular Menu Availnblo —
'■i! ■'
ITJLLY AIR CONUmONED
"THE DEPARTMENT STORE OF INSURANCE"
WHILLIS-HARDING
INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED
228 BKRNARB AVK. 
Kelowna — I’O 2-2217
SHOPS CAPRI 







Mrs, Susau McNaughton Fit' 
ip a tfk k  of 343 Panosy Strt*ct, 
died at her residence on Wed­
nesday. She was 97.
Widespread Increase 
In School Population
School yiopulatlua figures re-
Born .n Perth , Scotland, she! ih.; Schtxd Ik m d.^illiU isday indicate a uidi'-came to Canada 81 years ago 
settling in Ontario, In 1903 the s 
moved to Saskatchewan a n d ! 
came to Itutiand in 1914, Stu*; 
has lived in the district Miicei 
that time.
Funeral services will be held 
at 'Hic OarUen Chai>el, 1134 
Bernard Avenue, on Saturday, 
a t 2:30 p.m. with Itev, Arthur 
N. Mundy uflieiating. Inter-! 
iiient will follow in the furnily j 
plot III Kelowna Cemetery
sp-reucl iucrea.se in individual 
school iiopulatiou to ta l', an,l m 
the overall figure.
BeCiiuse of ehaiigc.s m grades 
designated tor ddfeii-nt setnioLs, 
iwpukitil»us lit a lew (ell below 
jirujected ligute.s. In other 
rases, piojeeted totals fell be­
low' the true ligures.
Surrers eouducted to d e te r­
mine tHitenliul increa.ses were 
only partly uecurate. the board
Mrs, Fitzpatrick is survived h-armd la more rural areas
by two soils, Frank of Uutland. fits' surr eys were a little oif
Dudley of Vancouver, o n e  it-*se in their projection of
daughter, Mabel Mi.s, J. W.inlution mereases,
Fleiiiiiigi of North Surrey, 14' In the city, the ligure.s were 
grandchildren and 18 great-^ very close. F. J. Orrne, supcr- 
BrandchUdreii. She was prede-j mteiulent of schools, said, 
ceased by her husband. Peter; A li.-t uf ligure.s for June,
19vi()-6l tr im , and for this year’s 
sch(X)l opening w a.s providcxl. 
They are not accurate, but are 
indicative.
T in ; F u i i  Kius
The total this re a r  is .rt .3.- 
791 far all .>ehuols m tile d e -
H. J. BROWNLEE RECEIVES AWARD FROM HERBERT HOOVER
Kelowna Shippers Top 
Interior Lumber Grader
Top man of 84 skilled lumber
town,
Mr, Brownlee took high mark* 
with 87,187 per cent average 
on the examinations.
g raders from all areas of the 
B.C. Interior from Sm ithers to 
l^ranbrook was Kelorvna’s H, J .
Brownlee, a shipper a t the S.
M, Simpson Ltd, yard. p A n v F n  t r o p h v
Sponsored jointly by the In- TROPHY
terio r Lumber M anufacturers’! Yesterday Brownlee was prc- 
As.sociation. the Northern In-.-scnted with a carved trophy by 
terio r Lumbermen'.^ A s s o c i a t i o n ; Herbert Hoover, chairm an o f  
(P rince R uptcr), Cariboo-PGE the grading com m ittee of the
theory examination in his home
in 1916 and by three son, Fred. 
Ernest and Howard,
Clarke and Bennett have 





; School Board isn’t going to 
' pre.'^s for additional adults to- 
I  make use of the auto m echa-' 
I  nic.s .‘-hop 111 Kelownu Seiiiur 
llligh.
j lliKui a recoinmcndatloii f ro m : 
I Principal C. A .  Bruce, the.
Funeral services for Rcgim.M', , enough sludent.s participating
"  . in this com sc. and added part-
■,'icipation was nut needed. 'The
F . J . OR.ME 
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ILMA representing the examin­
ing com m ittee for the eonte.st 
and Robert Cunningham. :;duca- 
tion supervisor for the ILMA,
Also competing from ^ e  K ei-.rivuvi.v,v »viuav.. «v iv  ^  and added part-
owna district were A, P, Klas-ifrom tlic church of St, M icaael, The
sen. J . M, Would, W, Sapach.iand Ail Angels on Thursday 
O, E, Schlcnkcr and P. E. ll.r-1 morning at 11 lo ’clock, and
L um ber M anufacturers’ A.r.so- 
clatlon (Williams Lake), the 
event, held Sept. 9, w as the 
f irs t ever for the Interior.
E ach  Contestant was requir­
ed to  grade 100 pieces of lum ­
b e r representing the 11 m ajor 
com m ercial species commonly 
produced in the interior and 
which is graded under one of 
th ree  different grading rules. 
Previous to th is practical test, 
each  en tran t wrote a three-hour
Interior Lum ber M anufacturers’ 
Association. P resen t a t the cere­
mony were fellow employees of 
the winner, William Huggins, 
chief grading inspector of the
tei.
Vernon entrants were G, Bi.ss- 
chop, H. Rcdlick and F, M ar­
riott.
Lumby was represented by 
A. Popowich and J . Melnyk 




been open to adults, 
can accommodate u






Commodore Michael 0 .  S tir­
ling, 46, form erly resident in 
Rutland, and now of Kingston, 
Ontario, has been appointed 
senior Canadian officer afloat 
(A tlantic), effective Sept. 18. 
the  Royal Canadian Navy has 
announced.
Commodore Stirling, form er 
m em ber of the directing .staff 
n t tho National Defence Col­
lege nt Kingston, succeeds 
Commodore Jam es Plom cr of 
St, John, N,B. and Halifax who 
will take up a new appoint­
m ent later.
The Kelowna division of the 
Canadian Power Squadrons 
will this winter conduct a 
course in piloting and seam an­
ship, leading to full m em ber­
ship in the CPS.
'The course is designed to 
teach people, w hether or not 
they have c ra ft of their own, 
how to handle w ater craft with 
more safety and m ore fun.
The local squadron, consist­
ing of 18 charte r m em bers, 
hopes to have a complement of 
30. I t  is one of m any groups 
now formed or being formed 
across Canada and the United 
States with the object of teach­
ing safe nd enjoyable operation 
of both power and sail boats.
Anyone Interested in learn­
ing the basic fundam entals of 
such operation is welcome as 
candidate in the upcoming 
course.
F o r those who have already 
passed the p rim ary  course In 
boat operation, a  m ore advanc­
ed course for m em bers of the 
Kelowna Pow er Squadron is
Little Guns 
 ̂Prove Big 
Success
Kelowna apple growcr.s a rc  
waging n cannon w ar to  .stop 
Ijirds from raiding their orch­
ards.
■ I 'h c lr  neighbors a re  counter 
a ttacking with n cam paign to 
(jut down tho noise from the 
booming cannons.
’They have managed to get 
th e  cannon • firing limited to 
daylight houiis,
Y  But the orchurdi.'tta claim  the 
explo.sion.s won’t bother anyone 
once people ore conditioned.
’’The wife and myself can’t 
h e a r  the explosions unless wc 
liston for them ," says grower 
W illiam Dumbicton.
Dutnblcton and 11 other apple 
grow ers in tho area  haira im 
ported the S65 cannons 'from  
Europe,
jflTicy re.semblo Crim ean VVnt 
aV illcry pieces but they’re  fully 
BUtomatic.
W ater drip.s onto n piece o ’ 
carbldo generating a gna which 
builds up pressure In the barrel 
chom lier. Tlie pressuro triggers 
n flint which throws h spark 
igniting tho gas cau.slng the ex 
plosion.
Dumbicton .says the blast can 
I Tie heard a mile away and Is 
•TOO |HT cent succcttsful" in 
keeping tho birds away* i
were conducted by the Vencr- restricted feu- 
able D. S, Catchpolc, Principal Bruce raid ‘‘ad \cr-
Mr. Weddell died .suddenly a t;tlsing  would not be in our bcrt
being held as well.
'The advanced cousc is on the 
subject of engine care and up­
keep. It is divided into ten 
p arts; there a re  six parts o n ip .,; ,™ ,:. 
outboard m otors; three on in­
boards, and one on diesel en­
gines.
Inaugural registration for 
prospective m em bers wi’ii be 
held a t the Kelowna Yacht 
Club on Monday evening a t 3 
o’clock, Septem ber 18.
The Power Squadron em pha­
sizes th a t this course is not 
restricted  to boat owners or to 
men only. Those who do not 
own boats, and those who are 
“ boating wives” are  also in­
vited to reg ister for the course.
Em phasis on wives taking the 
course is for the purpose of 
teaching at least one other 
m em ber of the fam ily what to 
do if anything should happen 
to the opera to r, of the boat.
Cost of the course is $15, with 
an additional $2.50 for wives.
This includes all m aterials, plus 
a  large textbook.
his work on Monday morning. 
He was 57 years of age.
M r. Weddell was born in Kel­
owna in 1904, and has lived 
m ost of his life here, with the 
exception of five years spent In 
Vancouver. During the Second 
World War, he served with the 
Canadian Scottish Regiment. 
For the past 14 years, he has 
been an engineer with tho 
School Board in Kelowna. At 
the tim e of his death, he was 
employed a t the Dr. Knox High 
School.
He is survived by his wife, 
Enid; three daughters, Lynne, 
Adele, and Pam eia; three 
brothers, E . C. Weddell, QC, of 
Kelowna; Ian S, in Glendale, 
and Ralph N. in 
Osoyoos, B.C.; two sisters, Mrs. 
R. (Rose) Learn of Seattle, and 
M rs. R (Verney) Horth of Syd­
ney, B.C. Several uncles, aunts 
and cousins also survive.
P alibearers a t the funeral 
w ere S tuart Weddell, Jam es 
Weddell, David Weddeil, Brian 
Weddeli, Tom Duggan, and 
Robert Irvine. In term ent was 
in the Kelowna Cemetery. ,
D ay’s Funeral Service was in 
charge of arrangem ents.
interests,’’
War On Codling Moths 
Goes Into Late Stages
The weekly new sletter of the 
provincial departm ent of ag ri­
culture shows th a t fru it grow­
ers throughout the  Okanagan 
a re  still waging w ar on codling 
moth.s. The repo rt states the 
situation is one of- the worst in 
years. Late spraying is gen­
eral.
Following is the complete re­
port:
TR EE FRUITS
Peaches: H arvest in the
South Okanagan Is almost
cleanedup. Penticton reports
(hat some very good E lbertns
have been harvested.
Prunes: Italian  Prune hnr 
vc.st is in iirogrcss in all dis­
tricts. Although tho crop is 
light, it is generally of good 
quality.
Pears: Bose a re  being hur 
vested nt tho Coa.st. Vernon
reports Anjous to lie generally 
ot medium size and there are 
reports of n slight drop. Kel­
owna expects Anjou harvest to 
begin next week. Tlicy are  
showing sign.s of pit in tlic 
Sum m crland u rea  and Pentic­
ton reports harvest is begin 
ning in tho Simiikamccn. Oliver 
rcport.H Anjou harvest will be 
under w.iy fairly  soon. Size is 
good. Crcston expects Anjou 
harvest soon a fte r  Sept. 20th,
Apples: Seasonal varieties
are  avallablo n t tho Coast. Me 
Intosh harvest la in full swing 
In tho North Okonagan and  tho 
South reports harvest is just 
beginning. In general, the  Me 
into.sh color and size nro be 
low i)ur. Mclnto.'ih harvest will 
s ta r t this weekend in tho Kool> 
cnays—site  and color a re  poor 
here nl.so. Tlic Delicious crop 
in tho Okanagan hna better 
color and size than  the Me 
lnto,sh. Ilarvcsit ls expectcrl to 
begin In about ten  day’s iii the 
Vernon and Kelowna areas 
Late varieties a re  generally of 
gtxxi size, color and quality.
SMALL FRUITS
Dlucbcrrloa a t  the Coast wUl
be over by the I5th.
B lackberries a r c  finished 
commercialiy. Heavy morning 
dews a re  causing fru it mold on 
Vancouver Island.
C ranberries: Harv'est is ex­
pected to  begin Septem ber 20th 
a t the Coast,
G rapes: Vernon reports pick­
ing for the winery is under way 
and .some fresh shipmcns are  
also being made.
VEGETABLES
Tomatoes: Tho erop is good 
nt the Coast. Tlie Okanagan re ­
ports the crop is holding up 
well in most fields, with the 
bulk now going to the proces­
sor.
Cabbage: F all cabbage is siz­
ing well a t the Coa.st.
Pcpjicrs: H arvest continues 
with good quality a t Vernon.
Potatoes: Tlie Coast report
states the crop is norm al and 
the effect of the drought is not 
so serious ns n t first anticipnt 
ed. Late varieties nro being 
harvc.stcd. Pontiac harvest is 
under way In Vernon and Net­
ted Gems are  undergoing vine- 
killing treatm ent. 'ITie Koote 
nays reiiort the Netted Gem 
crop is expected to be much 
better than nvcrngo witli good 
tonnage of m arketable potu 
Iocs. Most fields nro now top 
pcd and harvesting is expected 
to liegln this weekend.
Onions: Somo spring seeded 
Autumn Spice nro being hnr 
vested n t tho Coast and the 
quality is excellent. Vernon re- 
port.s spring planted harvest is 
alm ost com pleted and Kelowna 
8tote.s th a t rpot ro t has been 
a  problem, ITio end of tlie crop 
Is p in g  to  storage.
iT a s : Lute flowlng.s are  pro­
ducing good quality pens on 
Vancouver Island.
Deans: H arvest of pole beans 
In practically completed at the 
Const.
Corn: A heavy voluipe of 
good quality is still avntlnb|o 
a t  tlio Coast.
DesBrisay Heads 
Accountants Club
New president of the Okana 
gan Mainline C hartered Ac- 
counant’s Club is G. DesBrisay 
of Penticton.
M r. DesBrisay was elected 
a t an  executive m eeting of the 
club hold a t  Kelowna this week. 
He succeeds S. J .  Ladym an of 
Vernon who handed in his re ­
signation due to his election to 
the Council of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of B.C.
Vice-president of the Okan 
agan club is J . Stew art of Kcl 
owna. Auditor is R. A. Stubbs 
of Vernon. Both appointm ents 
will be presented to the next 
m em bership m eeting for r a t i  
fication.
Previously clceted Hecretary 
and treasu rer respectively 
were J , Wcibe of Vernon and 




Medical Health Officer for 
School D istrict 23 comprehen­
sively sum m ed up 1960-61’s 
health situation in schools, .lay­
ing there were no epidemics 
and few serious accidents. •
Dr. W .J. Knox, whoso nam e 
was used for Kelowna’s new 
high school, said  “ thanlt you” 
to trustees and the board for 
naming the school after him. 
He lauded the trustees for their 
work with the schools, and said 
his own half-century working 
with the school children has 
been a "b rig h t spot” in his 
life.
Dr, Knox said school insur­
ance has taken a financial bur­
den off m any parents. He said 
the insurance has been respon­
sible for m ore im m ediate a t­
tention to ills than previous.
Bus Service 
Draws Ire
Complaints from  parents of 
school bus children were le- 
portcd in regu lar meeting of 
School Board Thursday.
Children on a  second bus run 
were not leaving Kelowna until 
:30 and getting home around 
p.m. The paren ts thought this 
a bit. late.
School Board plans to  extend 
one run and another driver nas 
been added. Other changes 





I ’he Kelowna Hotspurs will 
m eet tho Vancouver P ilscncrs 
of tho Vancouver and di.strict 
league in nn exhibition m atch 
on Sunday nt City P ark  Oval 
nt 2 p.m. Tho Pilscncrs, ra ted  
ns one of the best clubs on tho 
lower mainland, and for the 
last two .season strong conten­
ders for the B.C. championship 
nro taking no chances with tho 
local club by bringing up 10 
players.
Don Hutton, the in.sidc for­
ward for tho locals, will have 
hi.s hands full ns ho plnya 
against his form er tcnm m ntes 
and hia brother who signed 
with tho PilsoncrH this season
Tho Hotspurs should give u 
good account of them selves 
with Dleder Bcschetznik in goal 
and F red  Hcizclmann, Pete 
Pohlman, Henry Haas making 
up whnt should bo n strong 
half-line, along with two of the 
bc.st fullbacks in the interior 
contem plating coming out ot 
retirem ent f«ir this m atch. With 
the nddition of Steve PniLs and 
Denis Casey lo the forward 
line, it would appear the Hot- 
spura . Will have the depth to 
hold tho Vancouver Cluh.^
iiOUHEIiOLU HINT
To thaw m eat in a hurry, 
leave It unrappcd on tho w arm  
working surface of your range.
GAGLARDI TO ADDRESS GIANT 
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY AT ARENA
Tiic Hon. P. A. Gaglardi will address a city- 
wide Sunday school rally on Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Kelow'na and District Memorial Arena.
The rally, originally slated for the city park 
oval, has been moved indoors, hence the change of 
location.
It is sponsored as an inter-church activity by 
the Kelowna and District Ministerial Association.
Mr. Gaglardi, well-known B.C. Miniser of 
Highways, has been a Gospel minister for 15 years 
in his church at Kamloops. He has a Sunday 
school enrollment of over 1,000 young people. His 
devotional program, “Chapel in the Sky” is heard 
daily.
All persons concerned about the problem of 
juvenile delinquency who recognize the beneficial 
and deterrent influence of the Sunday school, are 
urged to attend Sunday’s rally which Rev. E. W. 
Reigel, vice-president of the Ministterial Associa­
tion has termed “a challenge to Kelowna to 
strengthen and enlarge its Sunday schools.”
( lilt. A{ school cmi layt Jun©, 
3 519 tituJtMUs were rvgi.'-t-.jrcd.
Kt'knvnu Senior High School 
i>. (our liiqiils dowii, but Di. 
Knox Ji.-S i. High I.-' up almost 
7u Kckiuiui Junior High ScIuh>1 
Is up nine pupils.
George I’liiigk- Jr.-Br. High 
is down 3d, Ituthmcl J r . Sr. High 
1' down (our. Gcoikc Elliott J r . 
Sr. High is down three,
.Ml told, an incriasc  of 174 
studcnt.s has Ix-en rccurdr'd fur 
(he district.
Tliis follows he natural trend 
of puindution increase in the 
a re,I. .
LOCAL and GENERAL
,\U rO  R.\LLY
'Die Okaiiagun Autu Si>ort 
Club, in .1 piuixxsed schedule 
of events (or the full .'cu.son. 
have tthuHi'd ,i three to (iva 
hours .sjHuts car rally for Se))t, 
21 Luiuheon is i xiKctcrl to be 
Mi \ ( d  ilurlng ,i break in the 
eoiUe-t which Is .s|>oii'ured b\' 
the .N'oitiiern Br.inch under tho 
•'upcrvi'ion of Bdl Monyihani.
D R iyi: lON’FIB.MED
The Kelowna Senior High 
Sc'hiKil Band, a group directed 
by teacher Gar .McKinley, will 
hold their bottle drive on Wed­
nesday, Sept, 20. PrtK’eeds will 
go to the inoiKcsed Kelowna 
Community Auditorium from 
the hard-working public-spirit­
ed .student mernlx'rs of the 
bund. Tin' lAibile a te  asked lo 
j leave boUle.s on their iwrches. 
with light.s on, on Uie day of 
collection. If the botllc.s* a rc  
mi.s.sed on collection day, home­
makers are atked to call 2-2147 
on the following day to  arrange 
pickup,
BEWARE OF HUNTERS
With hunting season now in 
full .swing, local and district 
forest rangers ask shooters to 
exercise care and caution both 
in wild woods and on private 
property. Make sure anim als 
are  in clear focus before pull­
ing the rigger, w ardens warn.
THE TELLING TEETH
School Trustees for school 
district 23 Kelowna learned of 
the wholesale survey of tho ef­
fects of fluoridation via ques- 
tionaires early in  October. Sec­
retary  treasurer F red  Macklin 
said the questionaires will be 
given out, and then a selected 
few will be tested by dentists.
TWO TEACHERS
'Two Kelowna girls, Pam ela 
Fisher and Nina Ditchoff, left 
the city this week for Victoria 
College, to continue their teach­
e r  training.
Construction On Two 
Schools Nearly Complete
New building in School Dis-' 
tric t 23 is progressing on two 
fronts.
Construction on tire Dorothea 
Walker School is being finaliz­
ed. Construction on M artin 
Ave. addition is progressing 
well and this school could be 
ready by Sept. 22.
’The Dorothea fram ing is com­
pleted, b ar flashings. Roof vent 
pipes are  not finished, but only 
lead caps on top of pipes re ­
main to  be installed.
Window fram es a re  In place 
and walls a rc  ready for stucco; 
priming painting is done.
The threshold slab  a t south 
entrance is ready to  be poured. 
Superintendent of buildings for 
the School Board, A. F . G, 
Drake, recom m ended th a t this 
slab be left out and a  tem por­
ary  wooden threshold bo sub­
stituted.
Because, he said, this school 
will have two additional class
rooms in the near future. Some 
question about the location of 
the addition was raised by a 
trustee. I t will be investigated.
Millwork has not arrived, 
and no work has been done on 
the septic tank and drainfield 
a t last report.
Heating equipm ent for the 
M artin Ave. addition wa.s to 
arrive Sept. 15 for this school, 
and if it  doesn’t, it m ay delay 
opening.
A num ber of things were re ­
ported unfinished* bu t work on 
the addition is continuing. ’The 
first stucco coat is a lready  on.
TWO TEACHERS NEEDED
Population increase in Dis­
tric t 23 schools indicates need 
of two additional teachers. One 
for R aym er Ave. School and 
one for Oyama. Appointments 
will be m ade soon, the board 
was told.
CLEARS BOARD
In one of the horse division 
classes a t the In terior Provin­
cial Exhibition a t A rm strong 
Thursday, the entries of one 
man. Dr. C. D, Newby, Kel­
owna, carried off first, second 
and third prizes. ’The class was 
the palomino pleasure class, 
and winning cquines were, in 
this order of placing Golden 
Pam , Golden Glory and 
Smokey,
HORSES TOPS
Kelowna equincs cam e cu t 
well in the Interior Provincial 
Exhibition at Arm strong Tliurs- 
day. Entries by G. D. Cameron, 
P . H. Williamson, D r. C. D. 
Newby, and D. Brew er, w ere 
among the many local success­
es. For full details see page 6.
INTOXICATED
Mrs. Ruby Shipley of Hedley, 
B.C., was fined $10 and costs 
in police court today, on a 
charge of being intoxicated. 
Police prosecutor Constable 
Sam Hobbs said RCMP picked 
up Mrs. Shipley near the Ogo- 
pogo statue near park  entrance, 
"rolling on the g rass.”  He said 
investigating officers first sus­
pected labor pains as tho cause, 
"because of her obvigus condi­
tion (pregnant).”  M rs. Shipley 





GRAND CANYON OF SUMMERIAND
Bummcrlnnd’s G rand Can­
yon. found n ear the Exiicri- 
mental Station there, ia sev­
eral hundred foot deep. It 
cuts on OTchaifd cluttered 
area and the creok th a t mad©
the cut ovcntunlly end* up In 
l.ak©. TrftvelleraOkanngoh 
going to bto experim ental
fkrm  ground)* i w  k h rp H M  
I© *dme upon in© chaim, 
•rtCourjer Statt
The Daily Courier
Pnt»Bslic<t K * k w a »  C o a rlc r  D iv tsto s o l n m m m  B .C  N e w tp tp e w  liiB iied , 
4 9 2  D ejfte A teaw ff K etow a*, B .C .
FRIDAY, !4EPTEMBEK 15, 1961
B.C. And Ottawa Argue 
About Sea Bottom
The long standing feud between this 
province and the Dominion has 
spread from, the taxing field and the 
Columbia River development to vet 
another area. The British Columbia 
government has granted to oil com­
panies permits to explore some fifteen 
million acres of offshore lands of the 
province’s coast.
The province thus ignores the fed­
eral government which claims to be 
the lawful owner of the offshore lands 
around the coasts of Canada. Indeed, 
Ottawa has granted one permit for 
underwater exploration in an area 
near Sable Island, off the Nova Sco­
tian shore. Moreover, Ottawa is pres­
ently considering an application by 
another company seeking permission 
to explore some of the very acreage 
being disputed in British Columbia
The layman quite rightly wonders 
just who docs own the bed of the sea 
off the coasts, the Dominion of Can­
ada or the adjacent province? It is a 
constitutional question clothed in con­
siderable fog. The British North 
America Act says nothing on the sub­
ject. It docs give the Dominion juris­
diction over "buoys, beacons, light­
houses and Sable Island; navigation 
and shipping; quarantine and . . . 
marine hospitals; sea coast and inland 
fisheries." It was these things about 
the ocean which interested Canadians 
back in 1867. They were not interest­
ed in oil and no one then dreamed 
that petroleum or other wealth could 
be extracted from the offshore lands,
and, consequently, nothing was «a!d 
about them.
In the absence of any express state­
ment in the BNA  act, the question 
presumably will have to be settled by 
some process of legal analogy, al- 
thou^i obviously Victoria already 
considers the matter closed.
British Columbia argues, with some 
justification, that as the natural re­
sources of a province belong to that 
province, this roust include mineral 
resources under the sea as well as 
under the land. Ottawa contends that 
the framers of our constitution intend­
ed the federal government to have 
jurisdiction over all matters concern­
ing the sea, which ought to cover oil 
as well as fish. It is the sort of in­
triguing conundrum which delights all 
lawyers worth their salt.
It would seem that the matter 
might well be settled by the Supreme 
Court of Canada. Certainly it v ill 
eventually reach the court sooner or 
later if toth  governments continue to 
grant rival permits. The Supreme 
Court has in the past made decisions 
on similar knotty problems and it 
would seem to be the logical authority 
to decide once and for all whether 
federal or provincial authorities have 
jurisdiction over the coastal ocean 
beds.
While the province, obviously, con­
siders there is no room for argument, 
it would seem that it is a matter which 
should be clarified as quickly as pos­
sible.






By rA T lIC K  N lf^O LSO N
W h tto tr Canada ahould le la  
the  Organlation of Am erican 
itcpa haa long b e ta  d iscu tc td  
In lo v trn m ta t  circles here. U 
has b e ta  advocated by dlplo- 
m sts  and visiting statesm en 
from  the Am ericas for 18 
years, but has become mor« 
pressing since President Ken­
nedy strongly urged us to Jeia, 
and since the recen t "Alliance 
for P rogress" co riereace  la  
South Am erica.
The O.A.S. com prises all the 
21 independent nations in the 
Am ericas—except Canada. Tho 
m em bers are  U.S.A. and Mex­
ico from  North A m erica; Cuba 
and eight other sm all republics 
from  C entral A m erica; Brasil, 
A rgentina, Columbia and seven 
sm all republics from  South 
Am erica. Its  total population is 
about 370 million, of which one- 
half is in U.S.A. The O.A.S. 
was form ed in 1848 to  im ple­
m ent toe Rio TVeaty of 1M7, 
whose signatories agreed to 
protect against aggression 
every state in the W estern 
hem isphere.
'IN THIS CORNER, WE HAVE -  !'
Simple Steps Can Be Taken
To Survive Nuclear Blast
U.N. To Accept China?
Reports from Washington suggest 
that in the matter of Red China’s ad­
mission to the UN the White House 
has seen the writing on the wall. It 
can no longer be sure of the ostracism 
of the Peiping regime.
For a decade now the U.S. has 
managed to keep the question of a 
UN seat for Red China off the Gen­
eral Assembly agenda. But the com­
position and temper of the UN has 
changed. The likelihood that America 
can summon enough votes to back its 
continued opposition has disappeared.
The climate of opinion has altered 
as the Asiatic-African bloc in the UN 
has increased.
It is reported therefore that the 
U.S. does not intend to introduce its 
usual resolution to postpone the sub­
ject at the next session. This does not 
mean that a seat for Red China is 
automatic  ̂ the U.S. might manage to 
stall off a vote on its actual admission, 
but the door will have been set ajar.
The sooner it is opened widely the 
better for the peace of the world. 
There is small sense in continuing a 
farce, and it is patently farcical to
admit new nations of 500,000 
people—as has been done during the 
past year—and keep rejecting the 
claims of the most populous nation in 
the world, with some 700,000,000 
citizens.
Pretence does not invalidate reality, 
and the reality is that there are two 
Chinas, the minor segment known 
as Formosa which sits in the UN as 
Nationalist China and the vast nation 
welded under the Communist rule of 
Peiping. The latter cannot be gainsaid 
and it does represent China proper.
It must be clear there can be no 
easement of international discord so 
long as Red China is kept beyond the 
pale of UN membership. Within its 
councils Peiping would be subject to 
the influence which affect all member 
states, and the avenues of contact and 
discussion would be a valuable saving 
factor.
In any case if the UN is to be a 
world body the largest single global 
component cannot much longer be 
shut out. It is a step forward that 
America is beginning to recognize 
this.
The notion tha t no really 
effective civil defence is 
possible asa lnst nuclear a t­
tack is dangerous nonsense, 
a top atom ic scientist says. 
This second of three articles 
discusses practical steps for 
protection against blast and 
fallout.
By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
Associated P ress Science W riter
NEW YORK (AP) — Dr. E d­
w ard Teller has grave respect 
for the aim  of Soviet rockets 
bearing nuclear w arheads.
‘‘They a re  accu ra te ,"  says the 
University of California physi­
cist.
They could h it assigned cities 
o r m ilitary  ta rg e ts , unless anti­
m issiles or o t h e r  defenses 
brought them  down.
W arning system s prom ise to 
sound about 20 m inutes advance 
notice — tim e enough for m ost 
people to  take shelter.
B ut—few shelters exist. 
Millions of people live in  the 
fatalistic fear th a t if bombs fall, 
each will be directly under­
neath—o r utterly  doomed by r a ­
dioactive winds and fallout.
Dr. Teller whose genius con­
tributed to  fashioning the H- 
bomb, calls this dangerous non­
sense.
OUTLINES ESSENTIALS
Sketching basic essentials for 
shelters, he says m any regions 
of the U.S. would need only fall­
out shelters in basem ents for
protection against radioactive 
clouds sweeping downwind from  
blasts.
The g reatest danger would 
last only a few hours or a day, 
since radioactivity of the cloud 
declines rapidly with tim e and 
distance, he explains. Closed 
windows could keep out fallout 
radiation and m ake a sizeable 
difference. Fallout striking the 
ground or roof could be "hot” 
for longer periods. Stores of wa­
te r  and food could carry  m il­
lions through the tim e of real 
hazard.
Simple shelters could be m ade 
of wood or sandbags, or dug into 
the foundation.
A prim e need, everyw here, is 
for really  cheap radiation detec­
tors to  judge hazards, and for 
battery-pow ered radios to hear 
official reports.
Suburban hom es near big 
cities, on o r n ear the fringes of 
blast areas, would need sturdier, 
m ore elaborate shelters to with­
stand shock and hotter rad ia ­
tion. D irect h its would wipe 
them  out, but bom bs won’t  fall 
everyw here like r a i n d r o p s .  
Chaap but effective shelter de­
signs a re  badly needed. Dr. Tel­
le r adds.
MASS SHELTERS SAFE
F or big cities and towns, m ass 
shelters are  the safest answer, 
with enough of them  "so  people 
could walk to them  in five to 
10 m inutes.”
"Shelters should be scalable.
with fire  doors. If  subways were 
used, fire doors could keep a ir  
from being sucked out of tun­
nels a n d  stations. Subways 
could be equipped this way in a 
m atter of months with enough 
effort.”
Basem ents of big buildings 
could provide shelter for mil­
lions of city dwellers, and fu­
ture buildings should be built 
"to  take as much over-pressure 
as possible," Dr. Teller says.
The Soviets talk about a pro­
digious bomb eaual to 100 mil­
lion tons of ’TNT, and D r. Tel­
le r says this probably could 
cave in a shelter 200 feet deep 
If the bom b exploded on the 
ground close by. But such a 
bomb “ is not a m ilitarily use­
ful thing,” and he doubts the  
Soviets really  m ean to build it.
A prim e requirem ent, he adds 
is for a well-planned organiza­
tion for leadership of Ufe In 
shelters, and afterward.
With underground stockpiling 
of food and strategic m ateria ls 
—and above - ground storage in 
areas not likely to be hit—the 
country would have the starting  
tools to  get industry going again.
PUNTA DEL E8TE 
PROGRESS 
L ast month O.A.S. nations 
gathered for the m eeting of toe 
Inter-A m erican Economic and 
Social Council a t  toe beautiful 
resort Punta del E ste  in the re ­
public ot Uruguay. Canada was 
invited to send an observer- 
delegation, and we w ere rep re­
sented by Associate Defence 
M inister P ierre  Sevlgny, Heath 
M acquarrio toe Conservative 
M.P. for Queens P .E .I., and 
several officials.
The highlight of the m eeting 
was U.S.A.’s prom ise to pro­
vide $20 billion of public and 
private capital to assist re ­
source developm ent over toe 
next ten  years, coupled with a  
lowering of tariff barriers.
O.A.S. was vividly debated 
in P arliam ent la s t week, when 
our two delegates gave reports, 
and set Canada thinking.
Hon. P iere  Sevigny painted 
an eloquent picture of the des­
perate  poverty and backw ard­
ness in Latin A m erica. Always 
hungry, in perm anent economic 
chaos, largely illiterate, tho 
people "a re  ready  to throw 
them selves on toe m ercy of toe 
first person who offers w hat 
m ay look like an  improved 
situation,” he said. Hence toe 
success of the deceitful B astro  
propaganda, and the risk  th a t 
communism m ay spread to the
Latin-A m erican mainjasid. R« 
explained to m e earlie r to a t 
South Am erica possessea Im- 
m en st but undeveloped waalto, 
whilst such wealth as is tang­
ible h a t been channelled into 
the greedy h tods of a very few 
tam ules. Hence there  is a stark  
contrast between a  very few 
people living like multl-milUon- 
aires, and toe huge m ajority  
"w ho are  housed like anim als, 
can only live like anim als, ana 
die like an im als." The avail­
able wealth is seldom used for 
toe developm ent of Latin-Am- 
erlcan  resources; its owners 
a re  so scared of the political 
and economic Instability there  
to a t they invest i t  in other 
countries—especially the d is­
honest politicians, who w ant to 
protect their w ealth from  the 
angry mob from  whom they 
steal it.
CAN CANADA H ELP?
Latin Am erica needs educa­
tion, know-how and  everyday 
Canadian skills—such a s  oper­
ating banks and finance com­
panies—even m ore than money. 
In all these ways Canada could 
help. Mr. H. B adanai (Liberal, 
F ort William) pointed out to 
Parliam ent that even our sm all 
possible aid In education could 
be invaluable; Christ him self 
could only teach twelve dis­
ciples, he said, but th a t teach­
ing rapidly spread throughout 
toe Roman E m pire.
The m ost im portant step  we 
could take to help those back­
ward countries—and M r. Mac- 
quurrle endorses Mr. Sevigny 
on this point would be to join 
the O.A.S. Canada enjoys im ­
m ense prestige in Latin Amer­
ica. There we a re  a  hero be­
cause we have shown th a t i t  ia 
possible to live in happiness, 
independence and g rea t pros­
perity beside the U.S. giant 
without being gobbled up. Our 
alliance with our fellow Amer­
ican states would serve to 
them  as a glowing exam ple, 
and a welcome counterpoise 
against undue U.S. domination 
within O.A.S.
The recent "A lliance f o r  
P rogress” m eeting showed 
tha t O.A.S. is now m ore than  
a m ere m ilitary  pact; the 
world leans tow ard regional 
economic and sociological 
groupings which a re  not m utu­
ally exclusive; Canada could 
well now heed Mr. Sevlgny’a 
advice toat "O ur fate  wiU be 
a better one if toe fa te  of our 
Latin-Am erican neighbors ia 
also a  better one,”




REPORT FROM THE U.K.
10 TEA RS AGO 
Septem ber 1051 
Agreem ent on tho proportion of gate 
receip ts has been reached between the 
M em orial Arena Commission and the 
Kelowna Senior Hockey Association. 
Split will be 80 per cent to  20 in too 
hockey club’s favor,
20 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1941 
Employees of the city w ant it to 
consider giving them  a cost of living 
bonus. Thirty of them  signed a petition 
w hich w as presented to the City Council 
on Monday night.
30 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1031 
Owing to inclem ent w eather, tho 
cricket m atch scheduled for Sunday lost 
between the Occidental and the Cana­
dian  Legion had to  be postponed until 
a  la te r  date.
40 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1021 
, Kelowna should g e t lots o f publicity
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titled to to* (uKto for repubUcttion of nU 
news dtnpafchea credited to It or the 
AswKdtwa * or Reuter* in thia \ 
pat# #)i|6 v im  the local news publlabed 
All iffthts <0$ teqiHabUcatlon M 
beretn ar« also to­
on account of the  number of w riters who 
have been visiting the d is tric t lately. 
Mr. J .  S. Cowper, of tho "V ancouver 
World,” recently devoted m uch space 
to  Kelowna, describing the Valley in 
superlative term s of adm iration.
SO YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1011 
Wc beg to acknowledge w ith thanks 
rccelot of a com plim entary ticket for 
the Okanagan Exhibition a t Vernon on 
Sept. 18, 10, and 20.
In Passing
Recent discoveries and methods for 
determining ago show the human race 
is many times older than had been 
previously estimated.”—Science note. 
It’s discouraging to learn this. Wo had 
been thinking the human race’s dumb­
ness was duo to its being compara­
tively young.
“Have you ever slept under tho 
stars?” asks a sports writer. Yes, int 
deed; thousands of times— ŵith ceil­
ing and roof between.
It’s strange that so many people 
who retire have a difficult time learn­
ing to loaf. It seems they could just 
turn loose and let nature assert itself.
“Forty thousand barns could bo 
painted with the amount of lipstick 
used by American women in a year.” 
—Newspaper filler. And in some 
cases the lipstick would look better 
on a barn.
He who his lawn with power mows 
•  • . Runs mufli risk of losing toes.
New Era Forecast 
For Coal Mining
sia* E,C, and Commnawealth Natlona. 
llfk!W per W W for e mwt#: W
per'-year.
.k.i n o l ihaii
’ifr'
WORD o r  TOE W>̂ E 
th o  m anner of giving ahowa the 
character of to* giver m ore than  the 
iR tl itsalf. -r> CJohimn K asp a r L av a ta r).
By M. MoINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r Tho Doily Courier
LONDON—A big new ora of 
prosperily for coal-mining In 
northeastern England w as fore­
cast by Lord Robens, chairm an 
of the 'N ational Coal Board as a 
result of borings m ade off the 
coast with a sea-going boring 
tower. Holding in hia hnd a 
cubic inch o l coal extracted 
from the borer from 2,000 feet 
below tho North Sea some miles 
offshore, he said  tho future of 
too D urham  coalfields depend­
ed on too deposits of coal which 
had been lo­
cated  under 
the ocean bed. 
He had Just 
returned from 
a visit to  tho 
tower which is 
unique in the 
coal industry 
of B ritain , and 
is not used 
anyw here' olso 
in tho world. 
He m ade tola comment:
"T here  is a  big ern  of pros­
perity  ahead for those eastern  
coal p its in  D urham . Many men 
from  too exhausting pits in the 
w est of the coalfield will bo 
able to  find em ploym ent.”
HUGE RESERVES 
’Die unique boring tow er haa 
proved without any shadow of 
doubt th a t there  a re  available 
reserves of a t  least 300 million 
tons of coal lying under the 
sen between Ilortlcpool and  the 
r iv er TVn**. Lord Robens added: 
" I t  is 300 millions tons of 
nddltlonni w ealth to Britain, 
coni of a typo very suttnl)le for 
power Htntlona. if ,wo can now 
organize our force In Durham  
to produce this c o a l  by 
m bchanical m eans and exploit 
the  reserves w l|h  ipreater ef­
ficiency, wo can secure a big 
custom er in tho form of nn 
electricity generating station 
sited on the coalfield. ’This 
could take nt full capacity a t 
least five millions tons a year 
for tho next 20 years or m ore.”
MAKING ANALYSIS 
Within the next few weeks, 
the D urham  Divisional Coal 
Board will have completed a 
detailed nnaly.sis of the whole 
situation, It will then bo able 
to say w hether it could prorlucc 
coal from this new field a t  a 
price which would be economi­
cally right for the building of a 
now power station in D urham . 
If th is could bo achieved, Ix)rd 
Robens stated , he has  ̂been 
personally nsHurcd by Sir 
Christopher Hinton of the full­
est cooperation from  the E lec­
tric ity  Board.
Lord Robens has given a  full 
explanation of tho plans for tho 
new developm ent to represen­
tatives of tho National M inors’ 
Union. D urham  coal, the finest 
coking coal availnblo in tho 
United Kingdom, hnd prcvlous-
S’ been used in largo qunnti- es by the steel industry.
The dem and for it, however, 
has _ been servcrly  cu t by in­
creased  efficiency in new tech­
nical processes in the steel In- 
dusty. Therefore tho National 
Coal 'Board has to find now 
custom ers, and tho answ er was 
to bo round in power stations, 
alTcady tho biggest custom er 
of tho N ational Coal Board.
Lord Robens said that each 
bore m ade by the sea-going 
boring tower off the D urham  
coast, cost from  $120,000 to 
1140,000. Nino o t tocsc bores had 
already been com peted , and 
it was Intended ultim ately to 
'.complete betw een IB i»pd 20 of 
tiicm . B'or th is , cost \ao far, 
however, toe board has got 30 
million tons of cool valued .d  




EDMONTON (CP) — North­
ern  Affairs and National Re­
sources M inister DInsdalc and 
oil executive Carl 0 . Nlckle of 
Calgary differed Wednesday on 
the question of whether Cana­
dians have the ability to put up 
the "risk  capital” needed to 
finance development of the 
north.
M r. Dinsdale said in a press 
conference on his arrival here 
to speak a t  the second national 
northern development confer­
ence toa t Canadians have the 
money needed to build the north 
but a re  reluctant to invest it in 
venturesom * developments.
He said he personally favors 
a national northern develop  
m ent tru s t fund th a t would 
allow small Canadian investors 
to participate in the expansion 
of C anada’s north.
Such a fund, ho said, Ideally 
would be set up by private in­
dustry.
M r. Dinsdale said tho Idea of 
a development fund was in nn 
"em bryonic” stage and ho did 
not wish to elaborate on the 
plan.
LACK CAPITAL 
M r. Nickle said In tho pre-
Sared tex t of a  speech he de- vcred to tho conference C ana­
dian investors do not have too 
ability or tho willingness to  
provide tho m o n u m e n t a l  
am ounts of capital necessary to  
exnand tho north.
Ho called on tho federal gov­
ernm ent to  allow foreign capi­
ta l to back northern develop- 
m ent.
Both the general attitudo of 
the Canadian governm ent to  
foreign capital and Canada oil 
and gas regulations indicated a 
need for improvement In toe 
Cnnodian )K>lUical clim ate. 
M ajor oil firms w ere pre­
pared to gamble huge amounts 
of money and wait years for 
substantial returns provided the 
ditlcal clim ate in Canada was
By BURTON B. FER N , M.D.
Both Audrey and Henry felt 
blue, but each of these m ental 
case histories differs.
Audrey loved BlU, her fiance, 
so much th a t she wanted to 
break  their engagem ent.
She’d be a burden—he was 
too good for her. She cried con­
stantly  and could barely drag  
herself around. H er mind wan­
dered  when she tried  to concen­
tra te .
She’s wake up a t  about 4 
a m. feeling too upset to sleep. 
During the day her head ach­
ed and she could hardly cat.
Audrey wondered w hether 
she was being punished for 
having felt jealous when her 
best friend had  m arried  years 
beforeI
H er mind m agnified norm al 
doubts into doom and gloom. 
She knew this, but she couldn’t  
control herself.
SPIRITS DROOPED
Henry used to  sm ile and 
whistle as he walked down the 
stree t. Then suddenly his 
spirits drooped. You’d  feel 
gloomy "If your liver sorted to  
digest Itself," he claimed.
He felt doomed when no doc­
to r  would operate. Ho shuffled 
about slowly. I t  took him  a l­
m ost five m inutes to rem em ­
ber his nam e.
When ho refused to cat, 
Henry hnd to go to tho hospi­
ta l whoro doctors could feed 
him  through a  stomnch-tube.
H enry’s spirits sagged and 
his mind slowed Just like Aud­
rey ’s. But ho hn(l lost a ll re a ­
son.
L ivers don’t  d igest them ­
selves. And reasonable men 
« a t when faced with stomuch- 
tubcs. But H enry didn’t  under­
stand.
Happiness plUs h*to*<l to>tb 
Audrey and Henry.
AIRED PROBLEMS
With her spirits lifted, Aud­
rey  could' ta lk  out her inner 
problem s while the doctor lis­
tened understandingly. Ho 
helped her discover and over­
com e inner tensions.
H enry was bound to bounce 
babk, but pills and treatm en ts 
hastened the process. L etters 
and  visits m ade Henry feel 
w anted back home,
Audrey's folks encouraged 
h er without pushing. They 'd  
listen when she wanted to  talk. 
Tlmy iiiade living easy. So did 




With m ass spraying of DDT, 
Ceylon r e d u c e d  it* malOrla 
cas«» to  l,550,(KjO In 1047 fiw tt 
3l,f#,(tOO the previous veer.
BIBLE BRIEFS
I f  ye have respect to persons, 
ye oommlt slns/—lam es  2(9.
C reatures cannot afford those
SreJudlcca which o re  abhorren t > tbh lr C iaa to r.
THEY W ERE LUCKY
Both of these patients w era 
lucky! Their fam ilies under­
stood m ental Illness. No on* 
blam ed them  o r preached, 
"G et hold of yourself!” They 
would If they could. And they 
did.
Henry is once again  smiling 
and whistling. And Audrey Is 
happy and content and m ar­
ried.
Dr. F ern’s mailbox is wide 
open for le tters from  readers. 
While he cannot undertake to  
answ er individual le tters, he 
will use readers’ questions in  
his column whenever possiblo 
and when they a rc  of general 
Interest. Address y o u r , le tters 
to  Dr. F ern  in care  of this 
newspaper.
WORLD BRIEFS
SPEED  SYSTEM 
MONTREAL (CP) — Lllllano 
Belanger, 18, first C anadian 
stenotyplng champion, will com- 
peto in on international steno- 
typing tournam ent a t  P aris  next 
May. Miss Belanger, who be­
cam e interested in the new 
speed system  "because n friend 
w as taking It,” lists h er hobbies 
as studying, movie -  going and 
swimming.
COMMUNIST TRAINING 
VIENNA (AP) — B ulgarla’a 
top atiiietCH and coaches will 
undergo political training in 
Russia, the Btdgnrlan Commu­
nist daily Rabontnlchesko Delo 
reports. It said tho step  is nec­
essary "to  overcom e tho lack of 
political conscience omong a th ­
letes and sports officials.
u s e f u l  w a s t e
M U N ia i (Reuters) -  T h l i  
West G orm an city has approved
flions to build a power station argcly fuelled by burning toe 
city’s rubbish, City council said  
It hoped work would begin this 
yeor on tho $15,000,000 project, 
said to bo one of the first of its 
kind in the world.
POPULAR SERVICE
LONDON (Routers) -  Briton* 
have m ade 712,000,000 calls to  
the London telephone service’s 
"talking clock” since toe auto- 
m atlo service began In 1038. The 
"clock” provides the  correct 
tim e every 10 seconds, day and 
night.
PUBLIC APPROACH 
MONTREAL (CP) — A m ar- 
ricd  couple who opened n sculp­
tu re  and coram lca shpp here 
feel tliere Is " a  lot of snobbish­
ness" In tho ptibllo approach to 
a rt. Many people a re  m ore in- 
tcrcfltod In tho life of the artis t 
than in his work, said  Stanley 
Rozynski. I 'h e  m ore colorful th* 
a rtis t, the  m ore likely Ma work 
1* to sell, he
f
M '  W  • ‘
(1
AROUND TOWN
The wedding ©f Ms^s lUif a ln .. Kuhn. Zipi ick Road 
tia llau b n e  and M i. John D vt'
I jo g ie  Will take place imi Salur-' Alpha Epsilon Chapter o f  
day e\em ng, Septem ber l8 th ,i^ ‘-'*“ Sigrna I’hi held Iheir liikl 
a t the Church o f  Saint George "H*eting this season on Septem- 
ihe M artyr in Victoria. Mr (“r  rushing and
Logie who is son of Mr. and (o^'al initiation of Kushecs 
Mrs. W. J . la>gie, well known discussed. Activities i>r
Kelowna residents, is with the !**“■* coming year were briefly 
.lead office of Canada P ackers’ «’*fviewcd. An interesting t'ro- 
Ltd. in Toronto. igrani followed the general
iiH'citng atler which refre;h-
Mrs. W alter Ander.s,on and nu*nt,i were servtHi.
Miss Genevieve Ander.scn leti If any Tran>feiees have not 
fur the Coast on li.uisddV i«en in touch with this Chapter 
where Genevieve will reiui p.! please phone 2-5J5o. 
to UBC and Mrs. Anderson willi
visit her son-indaw and daugii-' A i-howcr was held at the 
ter Mr. and M is. Walley IJght. bainc of Mrss Rita Risso Mon- friends in Rutland 
t)ody at their home in W h i t e h o n o r i n g  bride-elect Mar- 
Rock liefoie attending Uie Ball-i Barnett. More than 20
antyne—Ixigie wedding in 6vjin the telephone
toria where she will be joineil!‘*̂ *̂‘̂ *̂ attended. On tiehaif of 
by Dr. Anderson early Satur-i^^'^' oi»eralors, Mis.s B a rn e / 
day. Also leaving for Vi ct or i a' ^ blanket, as well as
_______ W0.%1£N’S EUnOR; FLORA EVANS________
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UNDER SHADOW OF DEATH
Happy with their doll, P a­
tric ia  M cFaddcn, 2. left, and 
her sister, Joan, 4, of San 
P'ranci.sco are  too young to 
realize tha t death m ay not
be fa r away. The two chil­
d ren  of Mr. and M rs. Jam es 
J . M cFadden h a v e  been 
found to have the m ysteri­
ous and a t  pre.sent incurable
disease known as cystic fi­
brosis. Another sm all daugh­
ter died of the sam e disease 
last April. The parents a re
hoping tha t drugs or trea t­
ment will prolong the live.s 
of their rem aining two girls 
until a cure can be found.
to attend the wedding are Mrs 
S. M. Simpson and Miss Nancv 
Gale.
Colonel and Mrs. D. C. Un­
win Simson entertained Lieu­
tenant General Charles Foulkes. 
who was guest speaker at the 
Canadian Club dinner, and 
members of tlie e.xecutive after 
the dinner meeting on Wedne.s- 
day evening,
Mr.s. J ,  11. Haillie lias re­
turned from South Burnaby, 
B.C. where she ha.s spent tlie 
past two years with her grand­
son anti his wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Baillic Williams and tlieir 
family. Mrs. Baillie who is an
have been Mr. and M rs. Verne 
Martin. Mr. and M rs. Ezra 
Reiswig, Mr. and Mrs. M.
If any Iran>feiee.s have not  ̂Kamlt. and Mr. and Mrs. John
>■ Woikentin.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mindenhall 
of Mis.'-ion City are visiting 
ids in utland.
Pastor and Mrs. Desmond
Tinkler and their daughter
Joyce of Saint Johns, New- 
r e /ifoundland , have been visiting 
his parents Mr. and M rs. A 
Tinkler. Joe Rich Road. Hav­
ing lived in various p arts  of 
British Columbia they enjoyed 
being ‘home* again and while 
they were here they canned 
150 quarts of Okanagan peach­
es and tomatoes which they 
plan to enjoy eating this win­
ter in Newfoundland.
numerous other gifts.
Miss Nina Ditchkoff and Miss 
Pamela Fisher returned Tues­
day to Victoria to attend the 
fall and winter sessions of Vic­
toria College. Both a re  taking 
teacher treaining. Miss Ditrh- 
koff is in first year, and M bs 
Fisher begins her second year 
in the course.
Mr. Gar.v l.ewis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. K. Lewis. Abbott 
Street, drove to the Coast on 
Wcdne.sday to return  to UBC 
for the coming year. He was 
accompanied by his fa ther who 
will .spend a few days in Van 
couver before returning home
•ISIS AND TTE8
MONTREAL (CP) — Real 
Trudeau, president of Dyke’* 
C aravaners Association of Mon­
treal, explained the difference 
between a trailerlst and a trall- 
erite . A tra ilerlst Is one who 
uses a tra iler for travelling, 
while a trailerlle  uses it for llv- 
ing.
MANY CHEATERS
BANGKOK (AIM _  n ,e  first 
lime officers emptietl the new 
p a r k i n g  meters in thi.s Thailand I 
city they found stones, s a n d ,  
chewing gum w rappers, slugs 
and a few coins.
The Same Fiue 
Product
Available In C a r  
tons for yonr eoa- 
vcnienee.
Easy to Pour,
E asy to  Store,
Always Fresh
RO TH 'S DAIRY
Phone rO  2-2150
old time re.sident of Kelowna, , ,  , ,  i i
has now fourteen g r a n d c h i l d r e n I  Ix^c.slchuk of.
She'd Lots Of Pretty Dresses 
-ButCouidn'tWearlhem Here
KAMLOOPS. B.C. (CP) — 
When Carol Deane arrived  in 
Canada from England, she had 
with her a trunk full of pretty 
party  dresses.
But. she said, she has hardly 
needed them  during h er visit.
Instead, she went out and 
purchased shorts and slacks of 
varying lengths to be in keeping 
w ith w hat she found Canadian 
women w e a r i n g  m ost fre 
quently.
Carol, whose rea l nam e is 
D avenport, u s e s  the nam e 
D eane professionally in Eng­
land, w here she is a fashion 
m odel, singer and pianist, work­
ing out of Liverpool.
She cam e to  Kamloops to  visit
her fa ther, Fred Davenport, a 
resident here for nine years.
She spent three months in 
Canada and when asked to com­
m ent on women’s fashions In 
this country told a reporter she 
appreciated the sm art appear­
ance Canadian women keep up 
a fte r m arriage.
She regretted, however, tha t 
there  w as so few form al occas­
ions for which she felt it worth 
while to really dress up.
Miss Deane, a resident of 
Blundell Sands near Liverpool, 
works as a fashion model in 
Liverpool during w inter months 
In sum m er she becomes a  con­
ce rt a rtis t, appearing on tele­
vision and radio program s with 




’TORONTO (C P )-A  cam paign 
fo r uniform  m eat inspection! 
within all provinces and a study 
o f packaging and deceptive ad-1 
vertising will be two of the m ain 
projects by  the Consumers As­
sociation of Canada during the 
forthcom ing y e a r ,  delegates 
agreed a t  their 14th annual 
m eeting Wednesday.
CAC m em bers had p raise  for 
som e voluntary action by pack­
agers bu t asked for co-operation 
for frequent consum er com­
plaints of: Packages too large 
fo r the contents: use of odd 
ounces and fractions of ounces 
in  weights of packages; m is­
leading labels such as the half- 
price soap label which in fine 
p rin t indicates th a t only one in 
th ree  or four cakes is actually 
half p rice; and the reduction of 
content of package while the 
package and price rem ain  the 
sam e.
’Thorough health inspection of 
anim als both before and after 
slaughter was the plea for M rs 
R. W. M orningstar of Toronto 
in h er campaign for more uni 
form  m eat inspection. She asked 
delegates to write the ir mem^ 
b ers of Parliam ent in a cam  
paign to have no uninspected 
m ea t sold in domestic outlets
Young Lady Of Ten Finds 
The Way To A Man's Heart
also has worked as vocalist 
with English dance bands, in­
cluding tha t of Trevor Brooks.
She said her visit to  Canada 
had im pressed her and added 
tha t she would be willing to 
m ake her home here, as her 
father had done.
But one compelling force back 
home probably would prevent 
this. She is engaged to John 
Crompton, a  Liverpool business­
m an who isn’t  likely to  em igrate 
to Canada.
For Sale -  
Women's Lines
MONTREAL (CP)—The Ca 
nadian fashion world is moving 
quickly.
This week, hardly a month 
a fte r the French and Ita lian  
couture houses sta rted  showing 
their fall coUections, Canadian 
dress m anufacturers w ere pre 
senting line-for-line copies of 
the best designs done in the 
ready-to-wear "m edium  budget 
clothes with international chic 
group.
The Givenchy and F abian i 
models were shown with Cana­
dian originals and B alenciaga 
m asterpieces a t  the In terna 
tional Ladies' G arm ent Work­
ers Union celebration of its  "L a 
bor Seal Week.”
The differences in styling ap­
peared to  be m otivated by  the 
location of the m anufacturers.
Chilly Winnipeg offered the 
w arm est and m ost elegantly 
comfortable cloaks while m ild 
Vancouver stressed conserva­





PARIS (R euters)—A mod­
ern Oriental prince with the 
title 9f “ the world's best 
dressed m an” flew here to­
day w ith his 392 suits and 
901 pairs of socks.
Prince K haibar Khan, 38, 
Is chief of the B akhtiara 
tribe in Iran . He is al.so 
honorary director of the In­
ternational Sports Founda­
tion.
In a  speclaUy-fjtted Cadil­
lac trav e l his 48 suitcases, 
714 ties, 818 handkerchiefs, 
440 pairs of shoes—he buys 
them  50 pairs a t a time— 
150 hats, 193 belts, 534 *hirts 
15 golf and 41 tennis outfits, 
180 pullovers and sweaters, 
12 w atches, 31 medals and 
eight trophies.
The total value is esti­
m ated  a t $1,000,000.
" I  think th a t good clothes 
are  an  essential p a rt of 
life,”  the, prince said on his 
arrival.
and ten great-grandchildren.
Miss Dorothy Kuhn R. N. 
who is a nurse a t the Advenust 
Hospital near Toronto i.s visit­
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Hazel Dell, Saskatchewan, has 
been renewing friendships in 
the Valley.
Holidaying in Kelowna and 
District from Beaver Valley
HOUSEHOLD HINT
Use adhesive tape as a tem- 
window pane or other cracked 
porary patch on a cracked 
glass.
W e Are Moving...
aruumi the corner next door to the Maison Capri!
You arc invited to HELP US MOVE 
to our new location.
Help us clear our shelves of these 
nonderful fabrics!
•  PLAIDS •  WOOLENS 
•  CO RD U R O Y S •  RAYONS 
•  M IX E D  RAYONS
ALL AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES
Choose from our bargain table, a whole 
table full of odds and ends a t real savings!
PINCUSHION LTD.
Shops Capri (Opposite the Met) PO 2-5216
WALLPAPER
CLEARANCE
•  Big Values




paper in room 
lots
P e r Roll
Save 85c A RoU 
Sunwortby Wallpaper 




532 Bernard Ave. PO 2-4320
G/amourWEAR






10.95 to 15 .95
BULKY SWEATERS
Beautiful shades in spongee 
orlons and pure wools. Com­
plete size range. P riced  from
10.95 to l3 .9 S
Qassic All Wool
DRESSES
Fine quality. P riced  from
24 .95
sto re  Hours:
Monday through S aturday 
9:30 a.m . to 6 p .m . 
Wednesday . . . .  
F riday  9:30 a.m . to  9 p.m.
G/amourW EAR
Shops Capri — TO  2-2529
DINING OUT?
ELDORADO ARMS
6:30 p.m. lo 7:30 p.m.
TORONTO (CP) — Probably handicraft class for m any years.
the  m ost excited winner a t  the 
1961 Canadian N ational Exhi­
bition baking and home canning 
competition was 10 - y ear - old 
Dorothy Brennan of ’Toronto.
She mode bu ttcrtarts  for the 
first tim e—entered tho CNE 
baking contest for the first 
tim e—and won first prize in a 
special competition for entrants 
16 years of age and under.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Sam uel H. Brennan, Dorothy 
has been baking for about two 
ycar.s and her siwcinlty is 
devil’s food cake. H er brother 
John, 8, says he can cook iw r 
ridge and eggs and a  sevcn- 
year-oid sister, Lynne, anys she 
can m ake peanut b u tte r sand 
L wiches. Botli m ay en ter the 
^  baking contest when they "g e t 
a  little older.
Dorothy put her $15 prize 
money in  the bank because she 
is saving for a trip  to  Irclond.
H ere Ts her winning recipe 
for bu ttcrtarts. She used i 
packaged mix for the pastry  
Ingredients for the flliing a re  1 
cup corn syrup; 2-3 cup brown 
sugar; 2 eggs, slightly beaten; 
V« cun butter; Vz tap. salt; 2-3 
cup ©hopped nuts; % tsp. van­
illa: and I cup chopped dates
Line 18 mcdium-size ta r t  tins 
with p a s t r y .  Combine corn 
syrup with sugar in a heavy 
. saucepan and sim m er gently 
*  over d irect heat for five mjn- 
Mtcs. Cool slightly and jxjur over 
eggs, beating continuously. Add 
rem aining Ingredlent^s and fill 
unbaked shells two-thirds full. 
Bake In n 450-degreo oven for 
10 m inutes then reduce oven 
heat to  350 degrees and continue 
baking until filling la se t, about 
13 o r 20 minutes.
IIR8T CO O K liS 
k  While dancer and choreogra­
pher Alan Lund w as winning 
plaudl|a fwr hia p a r t  In putting 
together' the CNE, grandstand 
show, h is 70-year-old m other, 
M rs, Ellen Lund, won praise 
and firs t prize in the drop 
cookies competition.
She first entered the CNE 
baking competition three years 
ago nt the urging of n friend 
who had participated  in  the
The friend used to drop around 
to  M rs. Lund’s home for tea and 
toast and urged Mr.s. Lund 
to en ter the m arm alade she 
served. Last year her m arm a­
lade entry won second prize in 
its class and this year M rs. 
Lund decided to en ter m ore 
classes and her herm it cookies 
received first prize.
H er recipe requires % cup 
brown sugar; 6 tbsps. shorten  
ing (she used m argarine for her 
winning entry); 1 egg, unl)caten;
cup chopped dates; % cup 
chopped walnuts; 1% cups flour; 
and 2 taps, baking (Mwder.
Mix ingredients and, if ncce.s 
sa ry , add 1 tbsp. milk. The 
m ix ture should be firm . Drop 
on n greased cookie sheet and 
bake for 15 m inutes In n 350- 
dcgree oven,
M rs. Lund says she has eaten 
the snmo breakfast for years. 
I t’s fruit, cereal and one cup of 
ten. She has a light lunch ond 
cook.s dinner with "lo ts of vege­
tab les. I believe in cooking a 




rR E S C E im O N
o m c iA N s
Prom pt and Accnrat* 
Service
A udde v()rl*ly o t la te s t 
tram o styles from  which to  
choose,
S49 LAWRENCE A ye. 
0pp . Super-Vain Farklag Lot
PO 2-5131
Annual Kelowna Rotary Club
HOBBY SHOW  
And Fall Fair
Sept. 2 2  from 7 p.m. 
Sept. 2 3  from 1 p.m.
Memorial Arena and Centennial Hall
•  UNUSUAL ROCK SHOW
•  TAXIDERMY
•  MODEL AEROPLANE
•  UNIQUE MOSAIC WORK
•  RARE STAMP COLLECTIONS
•  COPPER WORK AND LEATHER 
CRAFT DISPLAY
•  PAINTING ON VELVET
In fac t the g rea test collection of hobbles 
ever assem bled unrter one roof in this area.
ADMISSION 50c 
Children under H  free accompanied by on adult
Come and team  the details of an all
EXPENSE PAID TRIP FOR 2
TO FABULOUS HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Flower, Fndt ond Vegetable Displays and Exhibits




piedm ont Zig-Zag Portable
V s e y M f
C f id H C a n t
7 0 8 8
"  ^  S.\LE
PRICE
•  Equipped with round 
bobbin
•  Complete with attach­
m ents and instructions
•  Push button reverse sew, 
7-speed foot control
•  Built-in sewing light; 
2-tone carry ing  case
Get the most out of every 
sewing machine dollar you 
spend at this exceptionally 
low price. This is the new­
est round bobbin design in a 
semi zig-zag action machine
— complete with carry case 
for convenient compact 
storage or travel — all this 
for such a small investment
— truly a viiluc you can't 
afford lo miss — ii.sc your 
P.B.A. Credit Card.








October 28 and 29
See these vcruatllo Piedm ont elec­
tric  .sowing machines nt work under 
the .skilled hnnd.s of a fnqtory 
trained dem onstrator. Attend this 
2-day dem onstration — selling ses- 
sion n t tho BAY,
Let (ho specialist nliow you hqw to 
got the m ost out of your sowing 
dollars with (ho "Piedm ont”  of 
your cholre.
1 6 9 . 5 0
•  Bound bobbin design
•  Fully autoranilo sig-sag
•  Built-In sow light
•  Acocssory kit, instruotions
Tills is n top perform er — a  
fully nutomatic m achine which 
docs onything you can expect 
from  a sewing m achine — hand­
some 2-tonc finish, complete 
with carry ing case.
Semi Zig-Zag Portable
1 0 9 . 9 5
•  Round bobbin design
•  Bemi slg -isg  action
•  Rullt-ln buttonholer m aker
•  Accessory kit. instm ctlons
A versatile  m achine nt a moder­
a te  price — has 7-»pccd foot 
control, built-in sow light, 2-tone 
carry ing  case. ,
BTORE n o u n s  
31onday. 'I'ucsday. Thursday, 
Batiirday, 0 a .m . to 5:38 p.m . 
I'ridny I) n.m. to 0 p.m . 
Closed All Osy IVrdntsdsy
•  Itoalpitcd with round bobbin
•  7-«peed foot contool
•  Aecossorjr h it and infitnietloaa
' (» C eu p lc te  with 2-tocie earry lng  «M e







VTONON (CrTc*poo(kat) *~ 
W eith«r m akt*  Im portw t 
eonlrlbutioo to the economy of 
tlM B.C. Interior.
Upon Its v s fe r ic s  depend the 
queUty and quantity ol land 
and  tree  fru it crops.
Xtependent upon the inow fall 
I t  the am ount of irri|a tloa  w ater 
la  the s to ra i*  lakes. Accordtof 
lo  the sp rln f "ruh-oir* the 
flood potential rests.
If an area  h a t  a reputatloa for 
# o d  w eather, touriiti are  a t­
tracted . The sun is t  m agnet; 
a  tnecca, for the toll-weary 
public who teck —In a preckHit 
tw o o r tlwee weeks’ vacation, 
a ll the out of door p ltasu re t Im 
is denied in pursuit of his dally 
teeaid.
In view of all this the 
brochure entitled "CUmate of 
# l tU h  Columbia" Is tnterestlag 
The d a ta  contained in this little 
book w as compiled at Oonzalet 
" CrtawrvalOTy, Victoria, by the 
M eteorological branch, Air Serv 
ices Division, Department of 
Transport.
. The average mean tem pera­
tu re  for Vernon over g l - y e a r
period iM 43 degree*. The tam e 
is recorded for Salmon Arm
with
only
over a  45-year average,
Sicamoua Identical, but 
over a six-year nertod.
Lumby records an  average 
m ean of 44 degree*.
In the w inter of IMO, snow­
fall la  Verntw anw uated to 
il .3  inches, w ith toe average 
snowfall, 47.t  Inehe*. Annual 
to tal perdp ita tion  In Vernon 
was 13.43. _
Lumby recorded U.19 Inches 
total pereipJtattwi In llflO, and 
Salmon Arm, 30.39 laches.
When It comes to  tsours ot 
sunshln*, Vernon'* average over 
a 40-year period w as l,M l 
hour*, annuaBy.
LOT o r  ilTN
Over a 4 H * * r  Period, Salmon 
Arm ’* average hour* of sun­
shine M 1,743. In the  month of 
June, 13M, Vernon recorded 
373 hour* of *unshlae . . .  (and, 
a memo for aun-worshippers) 
that’s a lot of tun.
SalmMi A tm ’* hotest day in 
1980 was in July , when the 
thermometer recorded 8i de­
grees. Its coldest day was in
M arch, when the m ercury  drop­
ped to five degree* below xero.
to m b y 's  w arm est day  in ItoO 
was In July , when 100 degrees 
was re c o rd # ;  its coldest day 
w as In M arch, when the temp­
eratu re  was 14 below, gica- 
mous reached 97 in July , but 
only dropped to  three below 
zero in M arch.
In Vernon, the BX reading, 
also In June of last year, was 
103 degrees; Its coldest reading 
is missing.
This years’ w eather story is 
not complcto but. the sum* 
m e r 't  hottest day was on Aug, 
4, when residents sw eltered io 
103 degrees. There were 1,194 
hours of sunshine last May, 
June, Ju ly  and A ui^st. In Aug
INTERIOR
EXHIBITION
ust there were 313 hours of 
Sunshine.
Someone once said th a t every 
(me talked about the weather, 
bu t no (me did anything about 
it.
Kind of looks tha t way 
doesn't it?
But in  the North Okanagan 
people are fairly happy with the 
weather the way it is.
Three
Given
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 ̂ ALDERMEN IMPLORE CLEAN-UP 
OF VERNON'S PRIVATE HOMES
VERNON (Staff) — A detn-up of private 
; properties was recommended thia week by Parks 
Chairman Aid. EUwood Rice and other cotmcil 
members.
Aid. Rice said the clean-up shoflld take place
icipi
which w ill be held here Sept. 27-29.
before the Union of B.C. Mun alities convention,
AHMSTRONG (Staff)—Three 
{long-time officials of the In­
terior Provincial Exhibition
Association were presented
with life m em berships in the 
association a t a luncheon here 
I today,
Mrs. H om er M eade, Vance 
Young, and Dr. J . J . Murlson 
were presented the member- 
[ship* by the Hon. F rancis X. 
R ichter who officially opened 
the annual fa ir today.
Mr*. M eade has been direc- 
jtor of womens’ com m ittees at 
the exhibition for the last 33 
I  year*.
Mr. Young has been on he 
hors* com m ittee among other 
I  duties since the fair started  61 
I years ago.
Dr. Murison has been cxhl- 
jbttion veterinarian  for 27 years.
The addition of the three will 
[bring to seven the num ber of 
life members in the associa- 
I tion.
Other* a re  R. M. Ecclestona, 
[Mrs. M. MacDonald, W. Sidney 
and S. McCallum.
Mayor Frank Becker abo got behind a city-
beautifying program. 
He aske l d city citlxen* to remove refuse piles
and make their homes presentable for the nearly 
1,000 visitors who w ill descend on the city during 
convention week.




H ere is a list of result* a t the 
Interior Provincial Exhibition 
a t A rm strong. Thursday:
DIVISION 1, HORSES
Class 1, Saddle m are  with 
foal a t foot: I, P. B. William­
son. Kelowna. Bindaffa; 2, Joe 
Wallace J r ., Vernon, la d y  Mc- 
Arhur; 3, Evelyn MaUck. Ok 
anagan Mission, Itosita.
Class 2, Brood M are: 1, M 
•nd  C. L atim er, Vernon. Les* 
anna: 2, U. K. Owen, Pentic­
ton, W ings; 3, J. G. Lalonde 
Vernon, Apologist.
a a s s  3, Yeild M are: 1, 0 .  D 
Cameron, Kelowna, Winona;
Dr, C, D. Newby, Kelowna. 
Golden P am : 3, K. Anne Mo- 
Ewan, Salmon Arm, Tally,
Class 4, Foal: I, P . B. WU 
llamson, Kelowna; 2. Joe Wal 
lace, Vernon, LBN’s M ac;
F . W. Lalonde. Vernon, Valley 
Champ.
Class 5, Yearling colt or 
filly: 1, M. and C. Latim er 
Vernon, Legend's Ransom ; 
Phyllis Lalonde, Vernon, Sha 
rib; 3, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Tur 
net, Tai>i>en, G hazaana's Sha 
dow
Class 6, Two-Year-Old Colt 
or Filly: 1, Doug B rew er, Kel 
owna. Ksabl; 2, P. B. William 
son, Kelowna, Hallany’s Talab 
3, M rs. P . G, M argetts, Okan­
agan Mission, Deanza,
Class 7, Three-Year-Old Sad­
dle Type Maro or Gelding: I 
Rose Owen, Penticton. Wingtlp 
2, G ran t Holdings, Penticton 
FUcka; 3, Dr. C. D. Newby 
Kelowna, Bonnie 
Class 12, Pony, 12 hands and 
under: 1, 1. Campbell, Van­
couver, 'Toy’s Sugar G irl; 2, I 
Campbell, Snowcrest S ilw r 
Dolly; 3, Gordon Strohn, Arm ­
strong, Dimples.
Class 13, Pony, over 12 hands 
and up to  14.2 hands: 1. Miss 
Faith Hay, Abbotsford, Mighty 
Mouse; 2. June Osborne. Ver­
non, Sparkle: 3, Judy Baker, 
Vernon, Cindy.
Class 14, Best Pony in show 
under 48 inches: M rs. I. Camp­
bell, Vancouver, Snowcrest 
Silver Trinket.
Class 18, Hunter Hack, s ta l­
lion. m are  or gelding: 1, J . G. 
Lalonde, Vernon, Apologist; 2, 
Brookfiide Stables. Kelowna. 
High R igger; 3, Gordon Skin­
ner, Vernon, Sin Claire.
Class 27, Palomino, pleasure 
class: 1, Dr. C. D. Newby, 
Kelowna, Golden P am ; 2, Dr, 
C. D. Newby, Golden Glory; 3, 
Dr. C. D. Newby, Smokey.
F irs t day, team  jumping: In 
the lead  with three faults, arc 
the team  of Rilia Sapok. Ker 
emeo.s, on Prince Lad, Robert 
Skinner, Vernon, on Sin Claire, 
and P a tric ia  Apsey, Kelowna, 
on Fidelity.
Cash prizes w ere awarded 
first, second and th ird  place 
winners in classes above.
TIE IIIL III6  CEITIE 
(i.e.) LTI.
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PLAN NO. R A B - 9 5 6  
FUOOe AUCA;
J5 t ^^.FT. PLUS CARPORT
SMALLER HOME 
HAS PRIVACY
D e a ig n #  fo r NHA 
•1, this sm aller home fea­
ture* a  living and dining area  
a t  the  back of the  houae tor 
view o r privacy. Kitchen and 
nook are  on the front ad ja ­
cent to  the c a rp o rt There la 
a  full basem ent with stair*  ,
handy to  the kitchen, with J
en try  to  the kitchen from  the 
carport. Room for a fu ture i
recreation  room in the base- ^ |
m ent—build it w ith or with­
out a carport, depending on 
the lot or location. Completa 
the carport to convert it to  , 
a garage if you prefer. Work­
ing drawings available from  
the Building Centre (B.C.)
Ltd. 116 E. Broadway. Van­
couver 10. Send for our book­
let "Select Home Designs’’ 
enclosing 25c to cover co it 
of m ailing and handling.
surface, with sand blasting or 
a p repared  paint rem over, ac­
cording to  m anufacturer’s in­
structions.
LAUNDRY CHUTE PLANS
QUESTION: In rem odeling
our home, we w ant to put in 
a clothes chute to the base­
ment. I have inquired all over 
and it seems lmpos.slble to buy 
a unit. How do I m ake one?
ANSWER: D ealers of hard ­
ware and ljuilding supplies ca r­
rying do-it-yi)ur.>ielf alum inum  
may have plans av.iilable for 
making a lautKiry chute. If not, 
w r ite  to Reynolds Metals Co,, 
19 E ast 47th St., New York, 
N.C., a d e sc r ip t io n  of this item  
is in their P roject Book No. 1.
HOME AIDS
How To Remove Stubborn 
Stains In High Places
QUESTION: T h e  copper! a good quality lead paint in a
flashing of our dorm ers stained thin, even coat: when thor-
I painted m y outside window-os 
and placed by alum inum  
storm s back. Now 1 can’s open 
my windows. W hat can I do? 
I tried  oiling the sides, but it 
doesn 't work.
ANSWER: The paint film
m ust be broken. A serra ted , 
heart-shaped, sm all tcwl for 
this purpose is available a t 
many hartiw are and paint deal­
ers; m erely run it along be­
tween sash and fram e to  cut 
the "stuck" edges of paint.
o u r  asbestos roof shingles. 
There is also an  overhanging 
tree which seem s to have left 
a small stain; m ost of it seems 
to come from  the flashing, how­
ever. How can we clean the 
shingles? Is there  any way to 
paint the flashing to prevent 
further "running?”
ANSWER: The stain from  the 
copper flashing can be rem ov­
ed by making a thick paste of 
one part sal am m oniac and 
four parts of whiting or other 
absorbing powder, moistened 
with household am m onia, and 
placing a thick layer of this 
over the discoloration. Several 
application.s m ay b e  necessary  
for complete rem oval of a stub­
born stain. Or dissolve sal am ­
moniac in household am m onia 
and apply with a brush; allow 
to remain a few m inutes, then 
rinse off thoroughly w ith plcn-
oughly dry. apply a second 
coat. Be careful not to apply a 
zinc paint to copper bec*u.se 
of the chem ical reaction be­
tween zinc and copper.
BRICK PATIO
QUESTION: Wc are  planning 
to  lay nn 11 by IB brick patio, 
and would like to  know what 
literature  i.s available on just 
how to go about It.
ANSWER: "How to Build
Paio.s, T erraces, Walks, etc.” , 
published by Faw cett Publica­
tions Inc., Greenwich, Conn., is 
available a t  m any hardware, 
book stores, newsstands, or 
from the publisher, a t  75 cents; 
it has a detailed section on 
brick patios, and the ir instal­
lation.
T J , -  . *ui o « n .|ty  of clear w ater. This m ay
LUMBY (Crrespondent) — Aj ^v is io n  c remove tree  stain. If not
qtilet wedding w as solemnized today. U jy  scrubbing w ith solution of
a t Ltunby’s Sacred H eart Gath- ijjy is iO N  11 gallon of hot w ater, fol-
oUc Church when M rs. Laura pgncy  work and fine a r t s :  towed by rinsing with clear 
Hebarb becam e the bride o f T w i n t s  in classes 1-138, a  water; be sure to  keep this 
Charles M iller of Cherryville. «,« e lf t  certificate to  Mr*. R . solution from  painted surfaces,
Rev. E . F ran k  officiated, Langley. soften
I ' paint.
M atron of honor w as Mrs. d j y is io N  13 If the copper flashing is pro-
George F isher and groomsman Household a rts : Winner of perly w eathered and tarnish-
was Jak e  Vachon, both ofU he G eneral Foods kitchen’s ed (the g rea te r the tarn ish ,
Lumby. jam  champion trophy, M rs. the better pa in t will hold), it
* II/- -.111 H arold Schultz, A rm strong, la s t can be painted. F irs t clean the
c l  r r . .  y ea r’* runner up for this prize, surface with a  w ire brush or WINDOWS CAN’T OPEN
_Jl 2. M rs. Miles M acDonald,j dean steel wool. Then apply! QUESTION; L ast November
________  P « t . u p |# R u a  aa axtf* bua In tlto A rm strong, who has been a ' ----------------------------------------------
•m<>tloM of tong ® f : |  conference will be A rchdeacon |f°"* t?“ sw cetc\M t Food P r S
School Board Pledges Aid 
On School Bus Problem
CASINGS SEPARATING
QUESTION: Our home Is
four years old and wc are ex­
periencing separation on tho 
casing of several of our win­
dows from  the sill; these are on 
the west side, above heat rcg 
isters. The wood used is pine 
What can be done about this?
ANSWER: The separation 
probably due to wood shrink 
age, especially since it  occurs 
over heat registers. Fill the 
separation with caulking m at­
erial, applying it with a caulk 
ing gun.
CHIMNEY PAINT PEELING
QUESTION: We prefer a
painted chimney to  blend with 
our house color. But the paint 
peels off the brick a fte r a few 
months. We use a good quality 
house paint. W hat do you re ­
commend?
ANSWER: M oisture m ay be 
penetrating the orlck by seep­
age through m o rta r cracks or 
through the chim ney top. Have 
a m ason or chimney m an care­
fully inspect the m o rU r joints 
and capping for watcr-tlght- 
ness.
Or the wrong type of paint 
m ay have been used; use a 
good quality brick and cem ent 
coating, or a plastic alkyd type 
paint suitable for use on ex­
terior m asonry, brick a n d  
wood surfaces; always follow 
directions on the container 
carefully. F irs t rem ove the 
present pain t down to brick
DETERMINING RADIATION
QUESTION: What is the for- 
m ula for determ ining t h o  
am ount of heat radiation neces­
sary  in rooms? The house has 
a steam  system , oil fired.
ANSWER: The base form ula 
allows one squur«s foot of rad ia ­
tion for each two square feet 
of g lass; one square foot of 
radiation for each 20 square 
feet of exposed or out.side wall, 
and for each 20 square feet of 
cold ceiling; and one square 
foot of radiation for each 200 
cubic feet of room contents. 
This 1.S increased by 25 pet 
cent for a northern exiiosure; 
clim ate, house construction, 
etc., cause other variations.
VERNON (Staff)
p lo d ed  Into two larie and angry meatary School to Ptok up ^h^ eventk®#®
t delegaUon* of parent* at tha' —  ' - - - ----------■  *“ *'
i school board meeting thi* weak 
• over the matter of school bus
[ gervlce*. [student* to iM sh cU is before|,n w^kihop I ^  I j.
i M o r . t h .n M p .« i . t i f c o m t b .  •  _______ S S i u n “ «  f i T  I  a n i i r w  \ i i i i o r i i i R y K < s f c
; i ^ c o k u t t . ™  q k . M , » | » » ( , « t h.  | j y ; ; ; ; s . i - |  U l  V . a l l U L l V  J U | J C I  l l l t i l  I V C I 3
UK. Set For Big Invasion
more than 20 minute* for older ** y.* y - ,  u -  A rm strong; cash prize tor best ^
t enu t  finis  i  f  . n ’̂ jLJahoi and dira^ cooking, M rs. D - ^ | i  ^   ■
L  V... u  •vaileM ji *“  M Lum by; best col- ^ _________ ^ J ,
» » ^ t h  the Supwtatendent Woyd« Landing area* met # t h  t w I n v e i t l g a t k m  and!
• aaklng tor M action where feasible. | xa ■ i  .
e A I k e e tu K  7h« promt** of an additional S o a r c h o f  S A I | f | h t  
' to toe CoMatream a r e a l J V U y i l l
• in calmed the fears ot Coldstream* one and two youngster*.
* The l^ard agreed to:
mon A rm , won cash prize, 
best loaf of white b read  baked LONBON (C P)—’’Hundreds"
from  Royal Household Flour, ©f superm arkets will be opened 
M rs. A. Alexander, A rm strong; h© Britain during the next few 
best loaf of white b read  baked yggrg under a  £30,000,000 ex- 
from  Robin Hood flour, M rs. [ pnngion program  carry ing  the 
John Corner, Vernon, best personal blessing of C anada’s 
they were playing near the| v a n p o t i v f r  r rp »  th ree  loafs of white bread  bak-G arfie ld  Weston.
•chool'waiting tor toe d elayed le„ch  for a stricken aircraft w  S X '  S L
amiB x vouxiiTcaini ^
[parent* who feared youngster* ' I  A C r  Plano
could be hurt to trafflo while V i w l l  L U a l  I I d l lC
group Is expected th is autumn 
'Ihe company Is already prepar­
ing a reg ister of families with 
whom the invading super-groc- 
era will s tay  a s  paying guests
* __ . t  search to r  a  stricken a ircraft > AiAvanHpr- best white cak eL J ^  L  ’in
J VERNON NEWS Xblam#BXparent,, whichbSn-rpS sS tŜ
* ' ' .................. ....... ...— ■  may be solved to part by bu*« plafes realized he w a s b S t  ^pple * irh '£
• LAYMEN’S EKTIEAT being re-routed, .hould bekoklng for hlmielf. m a d ^ S ’d o S u c  shortenlng,P"®‘"‘̂ '̂ , ô cope with the
* Tb« R t Rev Blahoo W. R . cleared up  when the two new m ade w iin  aom esuc saorwrniiB,^
! C o lem an  of the Anglican Church school* are com- ®*riler reporU *aW a t o w - f l y - " T o  exps
» »1H conduct a l ^ e n ’f  r e t r e a t  pi«tod to that area, probably Ing ^ane was believed to h a v e  b e s t  expand, we need a lot of
» w S i ’f  crashed near Estevan Point, o n  ^ “dojvlth  Co-Op peanut ^  British - born grocery
f AcquHltlon of land la hold-the we*t coast of Vancouver I*-Kf% B- Bcday, SalmonLhief Robert Fox said today.
• and Baturday liaxung at l  p. -||^^ nml/ieSA 4AmnArAr.lland. [A rm .  [‘‘We’ve been runnlna full - oaao
♦ ^Iveryone welcome. Ing up the projecta temporar- land.lly. [ RCAF and private plane* and
* FALL MEETING At present a number of BX 
, The Women’a Auxiliary of the ywmi»t«ri are being accom-
• Anglican Church will hold their modated In toe tempora^ army 
J firri faU meeting on Friday et camp school, reaultlng In long- 
I 1:45 p.m. to the Pariah HaU. bus tolp* and 
J Any person wishing to b e c o m e  cwller start* and later return 
‘ a new member is welcome. ^
t  ClibtE PRACTICE complained th a t the ir young-
I Choir practice  a t the AngU- »ters are  picked up  as  early  as
• can Church wUl atart on Frl- R.m., t^ n  had a wait of 
day. Junior at 8:80 p.m., end «» hour, part of It "unsupe^
I for toe eeftlori at 7:00 p.m. The y i* # ” «»•»>««*, unOl
* r l S . ' m l L T ”"’  “■ ^  1 S S , T J d ’'.u p « v l.l» ., of new member*. teacher*
i a n m C H  MBBrrmO b»d to be in sight, merely on
' The young adults' fellowship [toe Job,
J of toe United Church will hold
e’ve been running full - page 
advertisem ents trying to  get 
several boa ts 'w ere  carrying out[ RETARDED SCHOOLS [staff, but very  few young m en 
a search  when one of the prl- vwnKrnN New M v  today a re  entering the grocery
yate pilot* suddenly realized he L  ^ool for retarded children in buslncsfi T hat’s the thing in a 
had awept tow over the  area a win he readv  for ©c- " “tohell.”
short tim e before to get a ctoser Y,*̂ "®” hi Oet l  reoortcd general m anager of
took a t an  unusual rock fo rm a - r ''P “".®  ̂ Fine F a re  Lim ited, a wholly-
tlon. [school trustee subsidiary of As.socintcd
. 2  s p e e d e r ; f i n e d
‘ 51 *" * ® VERNON (Staff) -  Otvine
Church Hall. Fbster, o f Armstrong, ’was
i  t A C R T  CLUE M A T E
' Th* Ladles’ AtixlUary of the Wednetday for »P««d ng 
i Yacht Oub wUl h«M a m eettogH  .'h® Okanagan Undlng
» tonight starting at 8:00 p.m. at «®ad
t ^® Bruce Johnson, ninc-year-old
, ■re_^asked ^  attend. P ^ w i U  ,<,„ ^  ^r*. Charle*
» b« d lscusa# fbr th* UBCM t©*| johng©n and a student aUo ol
to b« held during toe conven-hi,© Lumby Elementary, la 
, tion on Sept. 27. Ipatlent at tho Vernon Hoaplta
’ wNMiM. «AikirM<ra |too, Bruc* is autfering from a; TS? rirs!?/.*. ■"
, I Victoria wtM ii««*i*n<l id * ito t# |!^ ^
• to Vernon. During ^IrjW eek’a 
I itaiy /lttto . they .id^^^ their
I!5!sra2!s.)*f
V O T K ISD B A D U N E
Dir*. Theel VERNOM (S ta ff)-> atyC lcik  
Ian Garvmi has warned that a*
id home
  i #
a iri''tw o ‘::'«Mi^Ato 
aftoT ''pend ing t h *
4 K a - w |#  .h i# | # e * e l
''to m t




—Guest* n t the  home of Mr,
Additions to  the similim schoolL ĵy
in Lum by will also be com- Weston him self who
pleted by that tim e.  decided to bring unm arried  Ca­
nadians, aged between 18 and  25 
EARLY JU M PER over here to inject n dash  of
One of the first to pnrnchute Canadian technical knowledge 
from  nn nirplono was G rnnt into tho superm arket business. 
M orton In 1011 a t  Venice, Calif, [ Canodians will a rrive  here  in
batches of 50, Fox said. The f irs t
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas & Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
iAN SMITH
Plum bing & Heating 
Contractor
1257 B eltlre  Ave. PO 2-5212
and M rs. Stephen R. Heat a re  d FnrfRflomontc 
hi* brother-in-law and  s i s t e r .^ *  L l ig a g iS I I ID I lIb
Va*nwiuver*” ‘ from L y e  - KOWAL ~  M rj and M rs
Vancouver. G eorge A. Dye of Vernon, nn-
M r* .'M y rtle  D ockstcader ls[ nounco the engagem ent of their 
risltlng  nt the home of her only daughter Vlvlnq Helen to 
daughter In Kamloops. E rn est John Kowal, eldest eon
 ̂ „  . . of M r. and M rs. John Kownl of
M iss Wendy B(iragar left last M idway, B.C. The wedding will 
week for Vlctcjrln, where she toko place on Saturday, Oct. 7, 
wUI take teacher training a tU t  St. John’s Lutheran Church, 
Victoria College. Ivornon. B.C.
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL
’’Have G rovel Will T ravel”  
Ph.: Day* 4414L Re*. 2-3408
Mr*. George Sproat la enjoy­
ing a visit toom Mr. and Mr*. 
Bm Barge, of White Rock.
visiting at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. (toaries Ruby is hi* 
mother, Mr*. W, J. Davies 
from Nanaimo.
BY-LAW OFFENSE
week for making an Illegal icft 
hand turn in the city on Tues­
day. ' ' , ' '
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING













Investigate tho money and 
tim e Having advantages of 
AIRCO HEATING!
E. WINTER
Plum bing and Heating 

















Bring all your sharpening 
requirem ents to us for 
prom pt, professional service
SCISSORS
•  Pinking •  Surgical
•  Thinning Shears for 
Beauty Salons.
CLIPPER BLADES ^
•  B arber •  Animals
KNIVES
•  Average •  B utcher
SAW - TOOL ITEM S
•  Circular Saws up to  20-lns.
•  H and Saws
•  P laner Blades •  Chisels
•  Dado Heads
•  Jo inter Knives •  E dgers
•  MIU Cutters •  Drills
•  Tin Snips
•  Pipe Wrenches R ecut
•  Hypodermic Needle*
MISCELLANEOUS ITEM S
•  Mowers •  G rass Clippers
•  G arden Tools
10% Discount for quantities 
of 12 or m ore tools sharpener 








p a t t e r
<0
We Move The Earth
Whatever you need in enrth 
moving or gravel, we have 
the equipment and oxpcrienco 




•  ROAD 
CONSTRUCTION
•  PIPE LAVING
b u l l d o z in g
with
B L U E
W H A L E




SA N D  &  G R A V E L
d e l i v e r e d




and  — Blua W haU  L iqu id  
F tr liliz tr  that brings n e w  
life and colour to m r if  
flower and plant. A





Uar. Ethel and (Dlenwood 
[PO 24912. Eve. FO 2450* 
WE DELIVER
'Ji.’K \  ,1 ' ' I ■ ii'H
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This Page Will 
Feature Youth
A B*W featu re  ol The Daily I R ealiiin f the importance of 
Courier &Urt» today in the form  the com m unity'a youth. The 
of The Teen Page, title ol Dally Courier has decided on 
which Is self explanatory. one im portant factor in o-der to
Featured in this page, which| get the m essage over to the 
•will b t published every Friday,!teenagers, 
will be news and feature stories The en tire page will be
about the Okanagan Valley's 
teenage set.
MEH THE KIDS 
WHO'U WRITE IT
Today’s Dally Courier Teen 
Page, being t ^  first one of 
the fall season, will introduce 
those student* of the Oka­
nagan Valley’s senior and 
junior high schools who will 
cwttribute to the weekly 
feature In story and pictures.
The happy students, whose 
photographs appear, will wel­
come from fellow students, aU 
the assistance and ideas for 
the success of the Teen Page.
Teachers too, are welcome 
to  submit Ideas and news to 
the correspondent* whose ef­
forts are now being looked 
forward to by thousands of 
Valley youth.
written by the teenagers them­
selves!
Stories from senior and Junior 
high sclioob. photographs by 
teenagers and for teenagers, 
and item* of general interest to 
the senior and Junior high 
school* of the a rea  will high­
light the page.
Teenagers who with, may 
write stories, articles and other 
feature* of Interest to their own 
age group and. aa space per­
mit*. these will be published 
subject to  editorial pblicy of 
the itewspaper.
The youth of Kelowna and 
the re s t of the Okanagan Valley 
have contributed much to the 
economy, culture and general 
enjoyment of the community In 
which they live, and for thl.s 
reason alone, are worthy of 
attention.
Adults too. will l>e able to en­
joy the new Teen Page, glean­
ing an insight into the teenage 
aetlvlUe* and stvles which are 
all too often the subject of 
criticism  by those v.ho are ig­
norant of th* true facts.
And m utual understanding of 
adults by the teenagers is also 
hoped for as a  result of the new 
feature.
No longer will adults be able 
to envy young people who camp 
under the cynical and barbed 
tongue of George Bernard Shaw 
who said, "Youth is such a 
wonderful thing it’s a pity to 
waste in on children."
Our teenagers, *ay the ex­
perts, are  trot children. They arc 
young adult* who are going to 
have to eventually solve many 
of the problems created by their 
parent* In an age of uncertainty 
—deadly  uncertainty.
Therefore, the new Teen 
Page of The Daily Courier, ask.* 





Kelowna Teen Town has mad* 
its  aim  this year a fund raising 
drive to fu rther the work of the 
organization on behalf of th* 
local youth.
The Teen Tbwners have b«en 
working long and hard on such 
projects aa car washes, slave 
days and dances for both the 
exercise aiKl social life of it* 
member*. They are cspeclllly 
appreciative of one service 
station in town for use of the 
prem ises for car wash days.
Tomorrow night-there will b« 
a  dance from  9 a.m . to 12 
midnight after t^-s 
rum m age sale, bake sale and reader 
ca r wash. A goou tuiuuui u .ip ra ise  for the writings of Kel- 
m em bers Is anticipated. 'owna and d istric t’s youngsters.
Poll On Jamaica's Future 
Locates Racial Undertones
KINGSTON, Jam aica ( C P l -  
A referendum  Tuesday to  deter­
m ine whether Jam aica should 
rem ain a m em ber of the  fled­
gling West Indies federation has 
produced a  campaign w ith ra-
cdal overtonc.<!. 
fOnOn the outcome hinges the fu­
tu re  of the federation’s largest 
component and perhaps the ba­
sic structure  Unking the far- 
flung B ritish possessions in the 
10-unit union.
The anti-federatlonists a re  led 
by  Sir Alexander B ustam ante 
•n d  his Jam aica  Labor P arty , 
the  opposition in ParU am ent.
They d raw  support from  the 
Peoples’ PoUtlcal P arty , a  mil­
itan t group with an intense ra ­
cial outlook, headed by lawyer 
M illard Johnson.
Sir A lexander has caUed for
Jam aica  to  withdraw from the 
federation and go it  alone as a 
dominion within the Common­
wealth.
One of his m ain lines of argu­
ment Is th a t the governing Peo- 
)Iet’ N ational P a rty  favors the 
ederation because the m em ­
bers do no t w ant the Negro to 
rule in  Jam aica .
He also says it  wlU cost J a ­
m aica m ore  to  rem ain in the 
fold than  if i t  withdrew.
His supporters h a v e  de­
scribed the union as a danger­
ous plot u n d e r  which the 
sm aller, less-wealthy m em bers 
ex trac t benefits from  Jam aica  
and provide Uttle in  return.
They also say cheao labor 
from the smaUer islands Is un­
derm ining the Jam aican econ­
omy.
PAGthe
i RUTH OILLESFIE Kelowna and D istrict 
Teen TownFAYE STOWE 
Ueerge KUett Jr.-Br. 
High SclMel
PEGGY PATTERSON 
Dr. Knox Jr.-h r. High 
School
ADRIAN BIEGER 
RuUttul Jr.-S r. l l i th  
School
C11K1S81E SHUNTER 





Kelowna Junior Itigh 
School
JA N ET CLAdKl 
D r. Knox Jr.-Sr. I! l |h
School
(AROr, ANN llEATl.EY 
Kelowna Senior High 
School
IN COLLEGE AT 12
LOS ANGKl.ES, Calif. (AP) 
Mi.s. Sylvia Kt-rr timk hvr ;:on. 
Lance, 12, to reg ister 'Ihur.sday 
at till- Univeir.ity of California 
at Los AiiKclc.':. L.uicc, who 
jiradunted from hlRh school last 
June, plan.s to complete his un­
dergraduate work and gain at 
least one graduate  degree in 
physic.s. UCLA said he is the 
younge.st student ever to enroll 
there
ROBBIE RUSSELL 
Kelowna Senior High 
School
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A Message To Teenagers
M mm n f i  I  |»From Sec.-Treaus. Macklin
A short time ago there  was a
cenusu taken in Canada, so that 
statistics of the  p # u la tlo n  
could be recorded.
F rom  the facts gathered much 
information concerning the life 
of the people of tho country was 
tabulated, which will eventually 
produce a  picture of the pro­
gress. or otlierwbe, over the 
last decade.
E m erson Itad this to say of 
the census:
"T!ie true test of civilization 
Is not the census, the size of 
the cities, nor the crops, nor 
the industry, but the  kiiid of 
people the country turns 
out."
You young people are  the pro­
ducts of this country, and Can- 
ade will l>e Judged by the sort 
of people you eventually be-
RESOLUTION
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  North 
Vancouver constituency resolu­
tion to the Victoria B.C. Liberal 
convention Oct. 13-14, if approv 
ed. would ensure the working 
man has his say in forming 
!iU ;ra l lalxir ixilicy. It calls for 
the formation of a standing ad ­
visory committee on la t» r  m at­
ters with a chairm an and the 
m ajority of the m em bers 
draw n from the ranks of work­
ing IH-Oplc.
come.
All youg people*! eluba and 
associations a re  im portant be­
cause they help  to  shape the 
outlook, the thinking, the  action 
of its m em bers.
You need thesse organlsatioas 
to  develop your growth, the in­
terchange of views and Ideas: 
the companionship, the toler­
ance, will broaden ytHir scope 
of achievem ent: will help to  
mould your charac ter, and wUl 
assist you to take  your place In 
society as a well-adjusted la- 
divldual, playing the p a rt th a t 
only you can play.
Someone said  m any years 
ago—"one can obtain every­
thing in BOlltude—except char­
ac te r."
Our only hope for the survival 
of clvllixatlbn in  this terrifying 
atomic age, is people.
People promoting understand­
ing. and friendship: meeting to ­
gether regularly: talking things 
out. This you can do in your 
club or group.
The famous old Scottish com­
edian, Sir H arry  Lauder, once 
said ‘T would ra th e r build 
friendships than battleships, any 
(toy."
loin a club or group; support 
it, work In it and for it; you'll 
be helping your.vclf and your 
community on to bigger and 
better things.
Light Weight and Warmth
combined with style to give 
you the finest in
Teeners' Jackets
CORDUROY JACKETS th a t reverse to
w ater repellent popUn. K nitted coUar and 
cuffs, insulfoam lining to  give w arm th 
with light weight. Two side pockets with 
zipper closing front. Colors of gold, loden 
an(l antelope. A C
Sizes 36 to 46...................................  I f c i C y
REVERSIBLE POPLIN JACKETB. Ught
and w arm . Will not shrink, showerproof 
and will not show wrinkles. Knitted collar 
and cuffs, two side pockets and tipper 
front closing. Colors of loden, antelope 
and black. |  f  A C
Sizes 36 to  46...................................  ■ I*® ®
' "H eadquarters for the  well dressed teenagers’*
FUMERTON'S
DEPT. STORE
Corner PANDOSY and BERNARD in downtown Kelowna
UK Launched On Slippery 
Slope To ECM Entry
SYYLVIA FAZAN 
. Kelowna Junior High 
School
CRITICIZE TESTS
NEW DELHI (R cu te rs)-D e  
fence M inister V. K. K rishna 
Menon said Thursday the Soviet 
Union should not have broken 
the nuclear tests m oratorium  
whatever t h e  provocation.’ 
Menon added: "We don’t  like It, 
We don’t  like anyone exploding 
bom bs.”
REPORT QUAKE
NICOSIA. Cyprus (AP) 
strong earthquake lasting  sev­
e ra l seconds was felt here to­
day. There w ere no reports of 
casualties or dam age.
BOYD TOFHAM 
. . George Pringle Jr.-S r. 
High School, Westbank
CHINESE CELEBRATE
TA IPEI, Form osa (AP) — 
Nationalist China plans big cele­
brations Oct. 10 to  m ark the 
50th anniversary  of the 1911 
revolution th a t ended centuries 
of m onarchical ru le and inaug­
urated  the republic of China.
ACCRA, Ghana (CP) — I I -  
nance M inister Donald Flem ing 
said W ednesday t h e  United 
K i n g d o m  is irretrievably 
"launched on a sllopcrv slope” 
to  membcr.ship in the European 
Common M arket. As a resu lt the 
Commonwealth never will be the 
gam e again.
In  an impassioned speech to 
t h e  Commonwealth economic 
m inisters conference, the  C ana 
d ian  m in ister said the U.K. -  
free and sovereign—Is the  indis 
penaable leader of the Commcai- 
wealth.
But C anada could see no  pros­
p ec t th a t the U.K., having 
onened negotiations on Common 
M arket m em bership, could with 
draw  now.
W hatever the result o f the ne­
gotiations, he said, relations be 
tween the U.K. and o ther Com­
monwealth m em bers never will 
be the sam e again.
" If  wc a re  to look a t  the  pos 
sibilities of negotiations w ith any 
degree of realism , we cannot 
fall to  see th a t economic and 
political relationships w ithin the 
Commonwealth will be  funda­
m entally changed."
BFEAK8 AN HOUR 
In  nn hour • long sta tem ent to  
the closed conference. Flem ing 
also said:
"H ie  United Kingdom cannoi: 
have its foot In each grouo and 
reta in  the  freedom of action 
which la necessary to  Its leader­
ship of the  Commonwealth.’’ 
I^lw yn U oyd, the U.K. chan­
cellor of th e  exchequer, cloalni 
the  day -  long discussion, tool 
Issue w ith Fleming’s  basic  argu­
m ent.
Lloyd aatd he didn’t  think the 
U.K.'# m em bership In th e  Com­
m onwealth and the Common 
M arket a re  Irreconcilable.
" I t  It ckm e to  a  choice, you 
know w hat our answ er wotild 
b e ,"  Lloyd told the m inisters of 
18 other Commonwealth coun- 
i tries in G hana’s school of law 
Inform ants said U oyd did not 
specify w hat the answ er would 
be, bdt th a t  It was c le a r  from 
his sta tem en t the choice wouldl 
t)« to s tay  within the Common 
wealth,
MAY CAtt CONVERENCe 
’ 'ovrl also  said he envisages 
a conference o t Commonwealth 
jprilttft m lnlatera being c a l l #  be­
fore the U.K. winds up its Com-
„   jg
Speaking b e f
mon M arket ne otiat^ns.
o r e  Fleming, 
T rade M inister George Hccs 
spelled out gloomy results for 
Canada from  U.K. membership 
In the Common M arket.
Hees said th a t If Britain ac­
cepts the  Common M arket tariff 
system , "extensive dam age andl 
in som e cases irreparoble dam ­
age, would resu lt from the loss 
of our p resen t trading arrange­
m ents w ith the  United King­
dom .”




’The newest style In popular V-Necks . . . 
shallow V with m atching color tr im  on 
collar. Lightweight, w arm  long sleeve 
pullovers of interlock knit wool and 
mohair with turnup cuffs. And, they’re  
washable and mothproof, too. Colors of 
brown beige, olive and gold. Sizes S, 
M and L.
ONLY 7 .9 5
STYLEMART .Men's Wear
420 B ernard  Ave. LTD.
introduces your
JUNIOR FASHION COUNCIL
* for Kelowna and district...
PO 2-2686
SWEATERS for School!
Dalkieth Sweaters from England
These lovely sweaters have just arrived from England. Beautifully styled 
classic cardigans with matching pullover. The pullover is styled with 
collar and •')4 sleeve. Lovely fall shades "T A C  A  A C
______________ 1 1 .9 3  to 9 a 9 3to choose from. Priced at ju s t__
Bulky Knits
For smart girls whoso favorite 
subject is sweaters . . .  we have a 
complete collection to delight you.
For comfort and style see our 
adorable bulky knits in white 
brushed orlon. Priced from
9 .9 5  to 14.95
SKIRTS
There’s a skirt to pleage everyone from our 
wonderful selection of newest styles and colors 
for fall.
12.95 to  19.95
Blouses
If you love blouses then you’ll 
love these blouses by Susan Van 
Hcusen. See our complete .select­
ion soon!
3 .9 5  to 5 .9 5
O r sm art styled shoes of quality a t  rcnsonablo prices, 
v isit our shoe departm ent — newest styles and colors 
to r  fall a re  now in and aw aiting your selection.
Geo. A, Meikle Ltd.
e a rn e r  BERNARD and  #A T E R
' \
LYNDA BAZETT
Age 17, is the daughter of M r. and 
M rs. C. E . R. Bazott, Kelowna. 
Lynda is in Grade 12 a t Kelowna 
S(-'nior Ilifiii School. She is secre­
ta ry  of Kelowna Teen Town, a 
m em ber of the school ciioir and 
her hobbies include reading and 
sewing. One of your four talented 
Junior Fashion Counsellors a t Tho 
Bay.
».. formed to advise you 
on the true fashion story 
for fall from the BAY'S 
exclusive fashion buyers
These four Fashion Counsellors have been selected from 
the student body to advise you on choosing your Fall 
Fashions for school or leisure. They are thoroughly 
briefed on the Fashion Story for Fall by our Fashion 
Buyer from Vancouver and w ill be kept up to date on 
the changing trends by bulletins from our buyers 
across Canada. Let YOUR Junior Fashion Counsellor 
help you with your selection at the Bay , , .  where tl^e 
newest and smartest creations are arriving daily • « •
..........
(4
• i I / (.y , .
JUDY GIROUX
Ago 17, llvcM with her jxtrentH a t 
C82 Chrlatlcton Avo., Kelowna. 
Judy  ia in Oradn 12 nt Im m uculuta 
High Rchool. Ah well a l  being on 
oxcolk-nt swim m er, skier, fiknter 
nnd horticwoman, Judy tnkoa an 
nctive intercut In Teen Town nctlvl- 
tio.H and the CYO, A v c iy  busy 
g irl, indeed,
HTOltlC IIOURH 
Monday, 'I'uesday, TIiiirHcIay, 
Katiirday, U u.ni. (» 5:30 p.ih.
I 'rid ay  0 a.ni, to 0 p.m.
Ulosril All Day Wcdiiesdoy
FRANCIS SAIILI 
Age 17, Ih the daughter of Mr, and 
Mra. John Sahll, Rutland, Froncifl 
in In G rade 12 nt Rutland High 
School nnd Ls ac tiv e  In school 
affairs. Besides being editor of 
tho School P aper Inst year, sho 
wan n cheerleader, m cm bor of tho 
Publiu Speaking team  and Drnmn 
Club. Slio attciulH St. ThcrcBn 
R om an Catholic Church In R ut­
land,
MADELINE HARDY 
Age 10, Is in G rade 11 a t  Dr. Kqox 
Junior-Senior High School, She la 
the daughter of M r. and M rs. P .
D, H ardy, RR 3, Benvoullh Rd.«. 
Kelowna. Madeline Is on nrddnt \  
skater, ixiwler and suamstres.*. Siio 
Is n m em ber of Job ’s  Doughters, 
U nited Chtireh Choir and is  active 
ia  tho  c a m  ,
P H O N E  P 0 2 - i t 3 n  
■)»e p a r t «w e ^ t s ;
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NO COACH, MANAGER YET
Minor Hockey Group
Sets Junior Body
BASEBALL AQION CAUGHT DEAD
S p o t U -
CHARJL£S E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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Kootenay Hockey Loop 
Takes On Dull Look
D etroit TlgCTs' second I quenUy causes him to lose 
basem an  Jak e  Wood, whose [ his hat. Is shown sliding safe- 
Bpcedy base running fre- t ly into third base with a
triple in the third inning of 
game with Kansas City Ath­
letics. Wood dropiMxi his hit 
into the right field corner
and A’s third basenvm 
Wayne Causey waits for
TRAIL <CP'—l lu ' structure!only nine players in it.s whole 
. , . of the Western International area,
throw on relay from outfie.d- luockcy League has assumed aj Also, there’s a lack of jobs
shaky appearance and prospects for players who would have toer J im  Rivera.
BABE CAN CATCH HIM
Maris Looks to Detroit 
For Hot Batting Spree
BOWLING ROUNDUP
Babe R uth  can catch Roger 
M aris tonight.
T hat’s the  situation tha t faces 
M aris for the first tim e this 
season as he moves his assault 
on the Bam bino’s home run  rec ­
o rd  over to  D etroit, w here the 
A m erican League - leading New 
Y ork Yankees will be trying to 
clinch the ir 11th pennant in 13 
y ears .
M aris, w ith 56 hom ers and a 
one -  gam e edge over R uth’s 
reco rd  60 pace of 1927, heads 
into the D etroit twi - nighter 
w ith a  five • gam e hom er 
drought a fte r Chicago White 
Sox held h im  to  th ree singles in 
an  8-3 and 4-3 doublehcader 
sweep over the Yankees ’Thurs-I 
day. I
“ I think I 'v e  stiU got a 
chance — if I  can g e t hot in 
D etro it,"  sa id  M aris, who on 
Ju ly  25 w as 24 gam es ahead  of 
R uth. *T haven’t  given up. I 
like to  h it in  D etroit. M aybe I ’ll 
get ho t th e re .”
T eam m ate Mickey M antle, 
w ith 53 hom ers, s a ^  a fte r  the 
White Sox tw in .  bill th a t he
was ' ‘alx)ut ready lo  give up. | with Whitey Ford (23-3) and fol- 
1 don’t see how I can m ake it low with Bud Daley (11-6) as 
now. 1 haven’t got a  chnce the four - gam e series gets un­
now — even in 162 gam es.’’ 
M aris, who m ust hit four 
homers in the Y ankees' next 
seven decisions to  tie o r b reak  
the Baloe’s m ark  under the 154- 
decision lim it Imposed by Com 
missioner Ford F rick , probably 
will lace  Ron Kline (6-8) and 
Don Mossi (14-6).
TO OPEN w m i FORD
The Yankees, needing any 
combination of six victories 
and-or D etroit defeats to win 
their first pennant under rookie
m anager Ralph Houk, wilt open [nightcap 3-1.
der way.
Despite the  doublehcader loss, 
the Yankees reduced the ir m a­
gic pennant - clinching num ber 
when the second - place Tigers 
lost to K ansas City Athletics 
5-2, and can w rap up the flag 
by taking three of four from 
Detroit. The Tigers arc  10% 
games back.
In the only o ther AL gam es 
scheduled Thursday Los An 
geles Angels bea t Minnesota 
'Dvins 5-1 in the opener of 
double h e a d e r ,  then lost the
THURSDAY MIXED 
C05LMERCIAL LE.AGUE
Women’s High Single 
Eleanor Bosch — 319 
M en's High Single 
Mas M atsuda — 340 
Women’s High Triple 
Carol Koga — 754 
Men’s High Triple 
Morio Koga — 867 
Team  High Single 
Gem Cleaners — 1264 
Team  High Triple 
Gem Cleaners — 3531 
300 Club 
Mas M atsuda — 340 
Morio Koga — 328 - 300 
E leanor Bosch — 319
LADIES LEAGUE (WED.)
Women’s High Single 
Phil Boulkham — 325 
Women’s High Triple 
Phil Baulkham  — 698 
Team  High Single 
Laurelettes — 908 
Team  High Triple 
Laurelettes — 2639 
300 Club 
P hil Baulkham  — 325 
Team  Standings: Laurelettes 4, 
Rockets 4, Arrow 3.
for the 1961-62 season are not 
briglit.
Both Nelson Maple Leafs and 
Rossland W arriors have notified 
the league tliey expect difficulty 
in fielding full team s this sea­
son.
There were four team s in the 
loop last season, the Leafs and 
Warrior.s. E ast Kootenay Ram s 
and world am ateur champion 
Trail Smoke E aters .
The player problem Is
Roger, Mickey 
To Stay in 
Same Order
Habs Off To Victoria 
For '61 Train Camp
lx> brought in to fill the gaps.
The players and tlie executive 
turned up for a m eeting this 
week and decided it i-s up to 
the local m erchants.
ATTENDANCE LOW
In Ro.ssland, the W arriors' 
problem is the same. L ast y ear 
the team  could not a ttrac t more 
than 3(X) fans for a game, 
Seattle Totems of the Western 
notiLeaguc were re iw te d  looking 
new. The league has had sim ilar | to Rossland as a iMssible farm  
problems during the last four;club site, but the deal fell 
jycar.s. I through at the Wednesday night
The Ix-af.s, a fte r going to the [director’s meeting. Prince Al- 
westcrn Allan Cup final.s la.st bcrt, Sask.. was chosen imstead.
year, al.so have cxhau.sted their 
fund.s. Last y ear the club had 
a number of old hands with a 
sm attering of young players. 
This year It faces the dism al 
prospect of being able to m uster
The only team s who have 
signified intentions of joining 
the league are Kimberley Dyna­
m iters, who returned after sev­
eral years absence and the 
Smoke Eaters.
Kelowna Minor Hockey Association has formed a ‘ 
special organization to ensure proper running of the 
newly-formed Junior Hockey Club.
An all-out season ticket drive and acquisition of a • 
manager and coach were the group's main interests 
Thursday night at the annual meeting in Memorial 
Arena.
Former Minor hockey association president Emile ; 
Bouchard was elected president of the Junior organ­
ization. Ron Parkinson was named first vice-president 
and Bill Swarbrick second vice-president. Secretary- 
treasurer will be Gordon Schramm.
Don White, re-elected president of the minor 
liockey association for the fifth term, suggested the 
group prepare to launch a ticket drive with an objective 
o f 500 .
"No one is asleep at the wheel" said White as ha 
made the proposal.
NEED MANAGER
The new executive will now approach Bob Gior­
dano with offers to take the general managers position. 
Coach for the team will be named at a later date.
White said he wished to make it clear that the 
new Okanagan loop will be “strictly a local affair.”
He said there will be no import and no sponsor­
ship by professional clubs, for this year at least.
The league, as specified In the CAHA regulations, 
is open to players who are under 20 years of age before 
August 1 in the season in which they w'ish to play.
A season ticket drive, with tickets priced at $10 
for singles person and $15 for family will go on sale 
shortly.
Bob Taylor, vice-president of the Okanagan body, 
said each team—Kelowria, Vernon, Penticton and 
Kamloops—will play 15 home games with the first 
Local tilt set for Nov. 4. Kelowna games will be on 
Friday and Saturdays.
“There has been a lot of work done on this league” 
said Taylor.
D ETROIT (AP) — New York 
Y ankee m anager R alph Houk 
will not m ove Roger Marks and 
M ickey M antle to  the top of the 
batting  o rder to  help them  in 
th e ir struggle to break  Babe 
R uth’.s home run  record. Tlic 
M-boy.s will be strictly  on their 
own.
Houk acknowledged today he 
had  given thought to placing 
M arls In the Icadoff spot and 
M antle righ t behind him  once 
the Y ankee clinched the Amer­
ican League pennant. After de­
liberating  the m atte r for several 
days Houk decided against the 
m ove, which would have given 
the sluggers several addltlohiil 
tim es nt b a t  ,
M antle and M arls lost valu­
able ground Thur.sday, failing to 
h it a  home run as Chicago 
White Sox swept a double 
header, 8-3 and 4-3 a t Comlskcy 
P ark .
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
rea l Canadiens, hoping to find 
the w ay back to  the ir old habit 
of winning Stanley Cups, leave 
Saturday for V ictoria to open 
training for the  forthcoming 
National Hockey League sca^ 
son.
The Canadiens, who wpn five 
consecutive Stanley Cups before 
they ran  Into Chicago Black 
Hawks in last season’s sem i­
finals, will be the la s t NHL 
club to s ta rt p re  - season work­
outs.
The team  will By to  the w est 
coast In two groups, one leav­
ing in the morning and the other 
in the afternoon. An open house 
will be held Sunday to  give Vic­
toria fans a chance to  m eei the
players and then the 
cracking will begin.
General - m anager 
Selke says the opening of the 
camp will m ark  the beginning 
of a new era  for the Cana 
diens.
The trading of veteran
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Dave K err, New Y ork Ranger 
goaltender, announced his deci­
sion to  re tire  from  the National 
Hockey League 20 years  ago to­
day. The Toronto-born Kerr, 
who broke into the NHL with 
M ontreal Maroons in the 1930- 
31 season, won the Vezina Tro- 






VANCOUVER (C P )~ D ates fo rl"®dt<=ns Iti the player draft
sta r defencem an Doug H arvey 
to New York R angers m arked 
the end of the team s led by 
H arvey, Rocket R ichard, E l­
m er Lach, Floyd Curry and 
Butch Bouchard.
Now, Selkjc says, the club 
will have to try  to build a new 
era around Jean  Bellveau, Bcr- 
nie Geoffrion, Dickie Moore and 
Jacques Plante.
The Canadiens will be taking 
eight rookies to  th e ir cam p to 
sta rt the ir e ra  - building pro­
gram,
’They Include a goalie, three 
defenccmen to try  to plug the 
hole left by H arvey, two cen 
tres and two wingers.
Thd goalie is Cesarc Manlago, 
who played seven gam es last 
year with Toronto Maple Leafs 
and was picked up by the Ca
HIGH CASTE
The B rahm ans a re  the high- 
a ll-jest Hindu caste, the only ones
Burnaby Lacrosse Coach 
Wants New Refs For Tilt
adm itted to  the priesthood.
the best-of-scvcn Canadian sen­
ior l a c r o s s e  final between 
Bram pton (Ont.). R am blers and 
Vt.ncouver Carlings were an­
nounced Tlnirsday night.
The series opens here Tues­
day. Sept. 19. Second gam e goes 
Sept. 21 with the third to be 
plavcd Sept. 23 and tho fourth 
FEW ER SALEB Sept. 25.
Sweden in I960 had n to tal of Fifth, s i x t h  and  seventli 
160,000 m otorcars sold, com- gam es. If necc.ssary, a rc  schCd- 
p a red  w ith 169,000 in 1959. 'u led  for Sept. 27-29-30._________
Snider Belts 3-Run Homer 
ToKeep Dodgers HopesUp
Duke Snider, a  35 - y ea r -  old 
irey  - haired vfcteran among a 
talented group of fuzzj'-chcekcd 
youngsters, has kept alive Ix)s 
A n K e 1 e  s D odgers’ flickering 
hopes of ovektnklng Cincinnati 
R eds in tho N ational League 
jpcnnant scram ble.
; Snider did It with a thrce-run 
p inch - hit hom er In the  lost 
of the  ninth th a t bent P itts 
burgh  P ira te s  7-6 TIuirsdny 
night m\d moved the second 
p lace D o d  g  e rs  witldn five
Sam es o f tho loaguo - lending leds. who w ere Idle.
Snider, who compiled a >.301 
lifetime average In his 14 pre­
vious seasons in the mnlors, 
now ha* W4 ealtely In 14 of the 
last 15 game# ! and brought his 
iveitago up to .280. The horn# 
w»» hi# I5th Of the year nnd the 
,o f,h isfa rcer , t y  to the 
No, 8 man f)») the ell -  time 
;'';liom e',run ilto t.'i V'
:'Dodaer w id o fy  ',U*|l' (he
gelcs dofcotfl will give tho Reds 
their first flag since 1940.
Wes Covington’s s e c o n d  
hom er of the gam e In the 10th 
Inning gave Phlladel|)hia Phil 
lies a 4-3 victory over San Frnn- 
cLsco and d ro p p ed -th e  CRanta 
into fourth place behind the 
Idle Milwaukee B r a v e s .  St. 
liouis Cardinals took n double- 
header from Chicago Cubs, 8-7 
nnd 6-5 In 11 Innings.
DODGERS RECOVER
Tl)e Dodger.s tra iled  6-3 going 
Into the ninth, but s ta rted  act­
ing up when Ron F airly  sin 
gled, Wnlly Moon walked and 
Frank  Howard chased reliever 
Clem l 4)blno w ith h  Vun - pix>- 
diictng. {Ilngle. E lroy F ace  cam e 
in, tagged out ’Uoinmy p av ia  on 
a sacrifice ploy, fhen got two 
strikes by Snider before the 
D»ik« Kent one over tho right 
fie!d:‘,fenco. ‘
Tliat gave the win lo Ed Roe 




I t ’ll be no place for anyone 
determ ined to  pick next y ear’s 
National Hockey Lcngijc cham ­
pions, bu t fans who w ant to sec 
the flr.st gam es of the season 
will hove n choice of two to­
night.
.T hree NHL team s jdck oft the 
pre-season exhibitions In south­
ern  Ontario, tho flr.st chance for 
fans to size up this season’s 
prospects through tho Jumble of 
rookies, vctcrnna nnd In - be- 
twccns who u.sualiy crowd the 
Ice In exhibition contests.
Boston Bruins nnd Toronto 
Maple l-enfs m eet nt Niagara 
Falls while New York Rangers 
piny host to Buffalo Blnons of 
the American Hockey Leogue 
nt the R anger training a rena  In 
Gucl|)h.
P layer - conch Doug Harvey 
traded to  New York this season 
after dominating M ontreal’* de­
fensive wall for years, will not 
be on the ice tonight against 
Buffalo.
m agJc num ber a t nine.U m cc hl« «cw nt re tu rn  lo thcJ
list. R ace , who was m8k*i|
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PORT CREDIT. Ont. (CP)— 
Bill Dickin.son, hard-rock, coach 
of the Burnaby Norburns, wants 
a new set of referees before his 
team  steps on the  floor tonight 
against Hastings Legionnaires 
in the th ird  gam e of the Cana­
dian junior lacrosse finals.
Ih e  best-of-seven series for 
the Minto Cup is deadlocked 1-1.
Dickinson said  after Wednes­
day night’s gam e th a t he had 
just witnessed "the  w orst ex­
hibition of refereeing I ’ve seen 
all year.”
Officials handed out 86 mm- 
utes in penalties, 46 to the Le­
gionnaires.
“ I have the righ t to ask for 
different referees.’’ Dickinson
fumed, "and I ’m  going to do 
it.”
Burnaby took the firs t game 
of the scries 13-11 and Hastings 
cam e back to win the second 
12-11.
HAS BENCH STRENGTH
With a single point over-all 
separating the two clubs, to­
night’s game could go to  the 
team  with the best bench—and, 
on the face of it, th a t’s Burnaby.
Skrien Drops First Game
As BX. Lions Head Coach
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
Dallas, Tex. — Curtis Cokes 
144, D allas ,. defeated Manuel 
Gonzalez, 142, Odessa, Tex., 10
Boise, Idaho—Jeff Davis, 197 
Las Vegas, Nev., d e f e a t e d  
Johnny Riggins, 185, Spokane 
Wash., 10,
DESERT TRIBE
'The Bushmen of Africa’s Ka 
lahara  D esert s e l d o m  grow 
taller than five feet.
NEW OFFICERS
In the earlier portion of the meeting, a new slate of 
officers was elected to the minor hockey association : 
which will have full control over the junior setup. : 
Others named to the executive apart from White ; 
are: Treasure Jack Strong, first vice-president Vern 
Johnson, second vice-president Bill (Bugs) Jones, pub­
licity Emile Bouchard and registration Vernon Johnson, ' 
Fred Macklin and Maurice Kulcheski. i
B ill Jones and Matt Koenig were named jointly 
to the position of referee-in-chief.
Scorers for, the season w ill be Ernie Hobertson and 
Brian Casey. Dr. W. Cave was named Association Medi­
cal advisor.
Directors of the, various divisions are as follows: 
Pups, Gordon Schramtn, Emile Bouchard; Pee Wees, 
Tom Londal, Arnold.Bassett and Peter Turgoose; Ban­
tams, Jack Strong, Matt Koenig; Midgets, A1 Luknow- 
sky. Bob Waters; Juveniles, B ill Jones, Bill Swarbrick.
REGISTRATION
Registration for players will be held September 
23 and B and B Paint Spot from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.iTi.
Next association meeting will be held Sept. 28.
Don White, in submitting his annual report, said 
that last season was “The best since minor hockey 
came to Kelowna.”
“Success was due to participation and co-operation 
by players and various coaches,” he said.
Meeting for the Junior “A” league has been set 
for Sunday in Vernon.
W INNIPEG (CP) — British 
Columbia Lions proved Thur.s­
day night they ean lose football 
gam es no m atte r who Is coach­
ing.
The coast club lost to Winni­
peg Blue Bom bers 36-15 in a 
spirited W e s t e r n  Conference 
gam e before a crowd of 16,016 
a t Winnipeg Stadium.
I t  w as the first gam e as head 
coach for Dave Skrien who re ­
placed Wayne Robinson niter 
Ills suspension by the club’s di­
rectors.
The loss kept B .C.’s wlnless 
record intact, a situation the di 
rectors hoped to change by 
elim inating Robln.son.
The Lions gave Winnipeg n 
rough tim e In the first half and 
were down only 16-15 midway 
through the game.
But they faded thereafter ns 
Winnipeg power m ade Itself felt.
B right spot for B.C. was elu­
sive halfback Wlllle Fleming 
Who s c o r e d  both his club’s 
touchdowns on dazzling runs.
The first'C nm o on a 2B-ynrd 
dash around ond on a  fake pass 
piny and the second on nn elec­
trifying 75-ynrd pass - nnd - run 
play.
PA88 ATTACK FADES 
With recent a rriva l Joe Knpp 
a t  quarterback, tlie B.C. pass­
ing a ttack  faded badly In the 
second half. Kapp completed 
only threcvjof 14 In tho last 30 
minutes.
B’or Winnipeg Kenny Piocn 
handled tho club n t quarterback 
and ran  over for two touch­
downs.
Fullback R o g e r  Hngbcrg
plunged over for two m ore and 
the fifth and final Winnipeg 
touchdown w ent to  end F a rre ll 
Funston on a pass from Plocn.
G erry Jam es  kicked a field 
goal and th ree  converts to com­
plete Winnipeg s c o r i n g .  Vic 
Kristopaltis kicked two converts 
and a single for B.C.
Winnipeg had  a wide sta tisti­
cal edge over B.C., 25 to 17 in 
first downs, 201 yards to 141 on 
pnssos nnd 307 yards to 192 on 
the ground.
Tho win moved Winnipeg to 
within two i» ln ts  of the league 
lending Edmonton Eskimos In 
the standings nnd left B.C. in 
the cellar with one win in eight 
starts nnd plenty of problems.
Guards Tom Hinton nnd Tom 
Brown both suffered knee injvir- 
les In ti)c Thursday gam e which 
m ay keep tl'cm  out of some fu  
ture gam es.
Conch Skrien said Hinton and 
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Pete's B-A Is Kelowna's 
Newest Service Station
KELOWNA OAILT COUKIEK. n t ,  BEET. 11. H O  M C tt  I
WORLD BRIEFS
Kelowna's newest servica tt*> 
tion—P ete’s UA a t the corner 
ol H arvey Avenue and Glen- 
m ore S treet opixrslte Capri— 
offers the latest in methods of 
tiickup and delivery of ears. 
I ’hls is the h ea rt of their motto 
‘‘Our Business Is  Picking Up.” 
Previously, says P e te r Ratel, 
lessee of the operation, we 
used two men to pickup and 
deliver cars to custom ers. This 
station now utilixes a method 
unique to Kelowna—« three- 
wheeled cycle which hitches to 
the c a r’s re a r  bum per, Is haul­
ed by c a r  to and from the cus­
tom er. and wlilch the attendant 
rides back to  the station, roak 
ing a one m an operation.
In addition to this, the station
to whom a car is a t  life blood 
while their own c a r  is laid up 
being serviced. The courtesy 
car is a  new 1961 model with­
out Identification so th a t there 
Is no loss of prestige in a busi­
ness way.
Mr. R atel opened the service 
station on August 4. Previous­
ly, he had  operated Sunshine 
Service two blocks from his 
present location.
Me had  operated Sunshine 
since he cam e to  Kelowna In 
19S2. There was also an  Inter 
val of two years In rea l estate 
and television.
M r. R atel was born  In J e r  
tey, Channel Islands. In the
British Isles, and first cam e to
He trained here a s  a pilot, went
back to Britain w ith the Uoynl 
Air Force, and rem ained with 
the RAF for six years.
In  the line of experience, M r 
R atel claim s having pumped 
m ore than two million gallons 
of gas both at his previous op- 
erations and In this new service 
staUon. When The Courier 
made a visit to  the station, 
there were ten operations go­
ing ~  and, in tru th  P ete’a BA 
service was living up to  Its 
motto—‘‘Our Business Is  Pick­
ing U p.”
ENDS ROUTE 
ROSSELEA, Northern I r  e- 
land tR eutersl — W h a t  Is 
thought to  be B ritain 's la s t prlv 
ate m all delivery service has 
ended In County Ferm anagh 
William D eering and his daugh 
ter Gladys have reached the 
end of a  35-y«ar contract to 
ca rry  the m ail, and the post of­
fice has taken over.
MARRIED TEA C H EIS
WELLINGTON. N.Z. (CP) -  
M arried women returning to 
teaching school In New Zealand 
now wUl bo promoted one step 
in the sa lary  scale for every 
three years they have spent 
bringing up their children. ITie 
ahn is to bring m ore m arried  
teachers back into the servlco.
NEW GOVERNOR 
KAMPALA. Uganda (AP) —
Sir Frederick Crawford, govern 
iw r of Ugamla. re tires in Oc­
tober to  be succeeded by Sir 
W alter CouUs, chief secretary  
in the Kenya cokmial office.
SHORT RATIONS |
HONG KONG (AP) -  The in- j  
dividual rice  ratkei in  ^uuag- ' 
hal. largest city in Ckunmunlst ; 
China, has been cut to 18 pounds i 
from 22 poumls per month. ac» * 
cording to Chinese press re -  1 
iwrts.
LONG RUN ENDS >
COPENHAGEN (AP) - T h e  ;
conservative dally new spaper , 
Da gens Nyheder, h it by finan­
cial trouMcs, has c lo s #  ebop ] 
after 93 years of pubUcatkm.
has a courtesy car, for use by I Canada in 1941 under the Com 
doctors, salesm en, and others'm onw ealth  Air Training Plan.
NEW SERVICE STARON OPEN
Located a t  the junctioa of 
llw y. 97 and the Vernon Road. 
P e te 's  D-A Service features a
m odern, functional layout 
with the finest in up-to-date 
automotive rn a 1 n t e n a nee
equipment. StaUon is oper­
ated by well-known Kelowna 
m an Peter Ratel.
British American 
Oil Co. Ltd.
520 CAWSTON AVE. PO 2-2040
Wishes to  
Congratulate
Peter Rate!
on the  Grand Opening of
PETE'S B-A
W e Are Proud of This Job
Just as w e are of every job w e do!
It is a pleasure to add the building of Pete’s B.A. in Kelowna 
to the list of projects we have had a part in which has 
contributed to the progress of the area.
Good workmanship and quality materials along with care­
ful plaiming produce structures which are an .asset to any 
good community.
Count on us to give our best when considering building or 
expanding . . .  we will be glad to quote free estimates of 
costs anytime.
Best w ishes to Peter Ratel and the staff at Pete's B.A. 
on the occasion of the grand opening.
We hope everyone will turn out and see the fine service station Peter Rate] has 
provided for your motoring convenience.
D. L  FRENCH CONSTRUCTION
R.R. 3, VERNON LI 2-5389
PETE'S B-A






\;  LTD. '
KcIowna*jt Poundalioo Wise Firm 
l l 3 |  eL |.ISST. PHONE PO 2-2211
Congrafulafions
to . . .
MR. PETE RATEL
on the opening of
PETE'S B-A 
•  •  •  •
Complete Plumbing, Heating and Oil Tank 
Installations
Installed b y . . .
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 









1054 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-2016
A Warm Welcome Back To 
Peter Rate! of
PETE'S B-A




Wholesale Automotive Parts and Equipment 
100% Locally Owned and Operated
342 Lawrence —• Kelowna, B.C.
Congratulations
to Kelowna's new "Mr. B.A."
Peter Ratel
on the opening of the modern
PETE'S B-A
Wo a re  pleaaed to  have been 
instrum ental in  designing nnd 
supplying for Poto 'a  B.A., a  well 
planned electrical Installation 
tha t not only tnkca cnro of prc- 
nent requirem ents, bu t allows 
for roasonablo fu tu re  expansion.
Interior Industrial Electric Ltd.
i m  lOUa SI. (Juat North of C.N.R. Depot) r 0 3 S ^ «
GRAND
OPENING




8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
%
You Are Invited To Come Out 
And Join Our Gala Celebration!
"Our Business Is Picking Up"
I would like to invite my many friends and 
customers to come and join me in cur Gala 
Grand Opening. Como in, meet the staff and 
brousc through our modern new B.A. station. 
Bring the whole family and make it a day 
out at Pete’s B.A., there are plenty of free gifts 





We have m any valuable gifts to  be
given away. Come In and fill otit a
coupon, there are  no obligations.
You m ay be tho lucky winners of 
LADIES’ GRAND PRIZB
$100.00 Gift Cortlflcato to  be spent 
In the store of her choice.
M EN'S GRAND PRIZK
$100.00 Gift Certificate to  bo spent 
In tho store of his choice.
•  8 T ransistor Portab le Radio,
valued o t 50.03, compliments of 
Taylor, Pearson & Carson (B.C. 
Ltd.
•  Complete Ferodo Bonded D rake 
Job on ony m ake of car, valued 
n t 30.00, courtesy of Ferodo 
(Canada) IJm ltcd .
•  G eneral E lectrio  Kettle, valued 
o t 11.03, courtesy of Lincoln Lub­
ricating Equipm ent.
•  R ay-p-V te Sportsm an Lantern, 
valued a t  10.60, compliments of 
Mitchell Auto P arts .
•  Safety Boat Cnshion, combina­
tion scat and ilfo ra ft, compli- 
m cnta of Volley T ire Service, 
Vernon.
•  B.A. Tee-Feea





A t'P e te ’s  D.A. Opening there  e re  
refreshm ents and glfta for every­
one, B ring tho fam ily and  join th e  
fun. See you E arly  Saturday f o r . . .
•  FREE Antique Car Gbusei
with gold trim .
•  FREE BALLOONS
for tho Kiddies.
•  FREE Life Savers
for tho Kiddles.
•  FREE Retieshmenfs
















PETE'S B-Ar  ■■ I  m  iP  I P  P l i "iil .
“Our Businosi Is Picking tJp”
Comer of Glcnmore St. and Harvey Ave. (AcnnM Irqm CajplU
P02^5(MI
u \
PA G E I t  lOBUOWNA DAILY COURIER. F B I.. S E T f. U . IM l
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
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• Health Lunch B ar
•  Food Supplements
•  ilom e Baking
•  Consultation
•  Free Health Book




T6. Apts. For Rent
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
784 Elliott Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435. tl
21 . Property For Sale
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
lo r month. Peace River Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tl
FOR I.ADY, FURNISHED. 2- 
room apartm ent. Central. PO 
2-7173. tl





OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
Phone PO 2-2213
NEW FURNISHED LIGHT 
housekeeping room, relrlgera- 
tor, shower, private entrance. 
For quiet working i>erson. 981 
Leon Ave. 40
ONLY $3 ,000  DOWN
Lovely country homo situated on % acre  with attractive 
landscaping. Ccatains large livingrooin, harwood lloors, 
family diningroom, modern kitchen with nock, th rw  bed­
rooms, utility room, lull basem ent, double glared windows, 
electric heat and attached garage. M L.S.
FULL PRICE 517,200.00.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-1907 — Evenings
DIAL p o p la r  2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room with kitchen facilities for 
lady. Apply M rs. Craze, 542 
Buckland Ave. tl
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. 1660 Ethel 
St. Phone PO 2-3670. tl
18. Room and Board
2 7 . Resorts and 
Vacations
34. Help Wanted 
Male
FISHING ST IU , EXCELLENT 
a t Pennask. P lenty ol boats 
available. 43
2 9 . Articles For Sale
58
A WONDERFUL DAYl YOUR 
ch ad ’s birth  date  is a  special 
# y  in your life and you will
f int to  share the  “ good news"
liDUce for $ u a .  A tra ined  s f a r o  K?^hen
yfeiter will assist you in w ord-P#*,' ^
iiig a  B irth Notice. Telephone " ^ o v e ^  in  quality
BO 2-4445 Naugahyde, choice of colors,
V ’---------------------------------$5.00 each. One day service.
» 1 Phone collect HY 4-6867. tl
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
young businessm an a t 554 
ila rvcy  Ave. tl
ACCOMMODATION F O R  
young business m an, 1875 Ab­
bott St. Phone PO 2-3379. U
2 . Deaths WE SELL AND 
I tailor d raperies
EXPERTLY 
and bed-
ItlTZPATRICK — Susan Me- spreads. For free estim ates and 
Naughton, aged 96, of 2343 decorating ideas contact or 
Pandosy St., passed aw ay a t her!phone W inman’s F ab ric  House 
residence on W ednesday, Sent. Ltd., 425 B ernard, PO 2-2092.
13. Funeral services a t  The ____________________________ H
G arden Chapel, 1134 Bernard DRILLING. LET US
Ave., on S a tu ^ a y , Sept. W a tk g jp  y^yj ^ a te r  prob-
2i30 p.m ., wlto Rev. Arthur Yery reasonable rates.
u # y  ^ flc ia tin g . _ fnterm ent DQ^iestic, Irrigation, industrial.
^  13, Winfield. Located on
by  two sons, F rank  of Yiood Lake Rd. 43
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working m an, close In. Phone 




PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 
by lady, church worker, in 
quiet home. Phone PO 2-6611.
40
21. Property For Sale
r ind, Dudley of Vancouver,, „daughter, M abel (M rs. J .  DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE W. Flem ing) of N orth Surrey, and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 14 grandchildren and IB great- m easu r^  F ree  esUmates. Doris 
g ra^ch U d ren . C larke & Bennett Guast. Phone PO 2-2487. tf 
have been en trusted  w ith the se p T IC  TANKS AND GREASE
arrangem ents.
FLOWERS
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674 tf
I BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS. M rs. Jean  Hawes. 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-B-M-tf
A  T ribute to  the  Departed.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon. Kelowna. PO 23119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325[w a n tE D  A GIRL TO SHARE
-   .... — ................................ an apartm en t on E thel Street.
Phone PO 2-3749. 39
12. Personals
Country Living with 
City Conveniences
This very nice 2 storey home 
located on 2 acres \n Okana­
gan Mission. F ull price only 
^,400  with $1,500 down. Act 
fas t on this. Call—




5 .  In Memorlam ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.
---------------------------------------------- Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna
HILL — In  loving m em ory of B.C. tf
our d ear husband, fa ther and
grandfather, who passed away 
S e p t 15, 1959.
Looking back in  m em ories 
Upon the p a th  you trod.
We bless the hours we had 
I w ith you,
' And leave the  re s t to  God. 
—E ver rem em bered  by his 
loving wife Jessie , his son
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care in  m y home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf






te r  and E dna  and Jean  ^  , . ; ,  P ,nnd Alan °SC, close in. Adults only. W riteana  Aian._______________ P^^^y courier. ‘ t l
BRAND NEW 3  BEDROOM HOME!
In south part of the city. Attractively finished, well con­
structed 3 bedroom home. M(xlern cabinet kitchen with 
double stainless steel sink, Arboritc counter top, dining 
area off kitchen, all bedrooms larg.: and bright. Utility 
room, attached caqw rt, concrete driveways. $12,000 — 
Term s available. Stucco and plaster finishes. Im m ediate 
Ijcssession can be given. Lot 60 x 130.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P atterson  2-6154
P. Schellenberg PO 2-2739.
Lakeshore Home -  200  ft. Frontage
A ttractive 2 bedroom home centred on 2 aero parklike lot 
surrounded by trees, lovely living room facing lake, cabinet 
kitchen, full basem ent, auto oil heat, property can be sub­
divided. Splendid bargain, just reduced to $17,950 with 
term s. M.L.S. Call Mr. PhUlipson PO 2-5341.
Close to the Lake
A beautiful c-xccutive-type home, post and beam , 3 bed­
rooms, double plumbing, nicely landscaped, in terior finish­
ed distinctively. $18,900.00. Term s available. Call Mr, 
H askett PO 4-4212.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
Best Buys In 
USED GOODS
B rand New Scott Outboard 
14.1 h p. Reg. 409.95.
Special ............................. 299.95
Also many Used Outboards a t 
below cost prices!
H eaters . . .  a  good selection 
including oil, coal and wood.
Priced  from  .......................9.95
Singer electric sewing
M achine ...............................29.95
R efrigerators f r o m  69.95
Televisions from  ..............89.95
W ashers from ...................  9.95
We have good selection of 
used rifles and shotguns.




Phone PO 2-2025 







|40 . Pets & Livestock
[POODLE FANCIERS AND
Breeders — Pedigree Poodle 
puppies, m iniature and  toy, 
white or apricot, champion 
English stock. $250.00. Miss 
Halcrow, 529 E . 2nd St.. North 
(Vancouver, Y U 7-1496 evenings.
40
■I
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUPS 
for sale. Sired by Reserve 
Champion. Phono Linden 2- 
[3536. 41
TOR SALE -  2 YOUNG 
Be a m an with a plan! Jo in  one|mUklng cows, Rutland district, 
of the Canadian A rm y's crack N. Tales, east end of the butcher 
infantry regim ents today. Ap- shop. 42
« p t S “ to r“ L X r a t ' t a f ‘  • '■ (A 'E M A L E  SAMOYKD Puppies.
>
5 weeks. Phone PO 2-6254. 40
Princess Patricia’s Canadian 
Light Infantry
If you are  17 to 25 and slngle[ 
ana can m eet the high enrol­
m ent standards, here is  your 
chance for an excellent career 
with a good future . . .  a life 
of challenge, travel and adven-
S'""'"' ““‘142. Autos For Sale
Enquire now a t your 





Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
local I MUST SELL -  1953 PODGE 
hardtop, good shape, cU .i. Can 
be .seen a t Sunshine Service. 
Some term s available. F o r 
owner phone PO 2-7654 a fte r 
6 p.m . 39
266 BERNARD AVE. 
Bill H askett PO 4-4212 ■ Eves.
PO 2-2675
George Philllpson PO 2-5341
SPECIAL — TOTH BROS. Sec 
ond Hand B argain Store on 3053 
Pandosy St. This week washing 
m achines from $12 to $20. Re­
frigerators in good order from 
$38.50 to $48.50. Wood and Coal 
heaters from $9.50 to $12.00. 
Chest of draw ers from $12 to 
$15. A big chrome set open from 
3-5 feet, beautiful set $35. Many 
other articles—real bargains— 
buy, trade, sell. Phone PO 2- 
5435. 39
OWNER WISHES TO TRADE 
new deluxe Slmca for any 
model big car, or will sell $400 
P lease provide m e details on [under list price. Phone PO 2-
Royal Canadian Infantry Corps [4096.________________________ 39
career opportunities. 2955 fU LLY  AUTOMATIC
I would like an Interview a t DESOTO — Im m aculate inside 
my home ( ) and out. Any reasonable offer
a t the recruiting staUon .  I ] |«ccepted . Phone PO 2-7569.
CHESTERFIELD S U I T E ,  
French Provincial diningroom 
suite, bedroom suite, TV set, 
coffee tables, sewing machine, 
typew riter, vacuum  cleaner, 
floor polisher, lam ps, etc., 
m atched autom atic w asher and 
refrigerato r in turquoise. All 
like new. Apply 1190 Hillcrest 
Ave. tf
OWNER SELLING IMMACU­
LATE home, has to be seen to 
be appreciated. P rice  $17,900. 
Phone PO 2-4793. 42
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 
New 3 bedroom bungalow, 
Uving-diningroom, kitchen, van­
ity bathroom, laundry room, 
carport, m ahogany and ash  
walls, h a rd w o #  floors, gas 
heat. Close to  schools, churchs 
and shopping center. Low down 
paym ent. Phone PO 2-4264 after 
6 p .m . 39-45-51
$2,500.00 DOWN — LARGE 3 
bedroom home in im m aculate 
condition. Close to  hospital and 
schools, beauUfully landscaped 
lot. Livingroom and diningroom 
FOR REN T — LAKE SHORE [36x15, huge op-en fireplace. A 
furnished home. One bedroom, perfect family home. M.L.S
 _____________ Apply G eorge Goldsmith, Ok- Okanagan Realty Ltd., 551 Bcr-





6 . Card of Thanks
tf  Denney, phone PO 2-4421. 40m any kind neighbours, rcla- 4425 after 6:00 p.m.
tiv es  and friends for the ir nctskjE Y f 2 BEDROOM HOME,[LOVELY 3 YEAR OLD 2 BED 
iof love and sym pathy and also R©ad. Fully modem. ROOM NHA home. Full dry
(extend grateful thanks for the basem ent. Posses- basem ent, landscaped, OK Mis
jbeautiful floral tributes and i„_ qj.* j  Phone PO 2-5100. sion D istrict near lake. P .I .T  
Jcards to  m y beloved husband 43 only $67.00 p er month. Phone
^ n d  father. Special thanks to [—  -----------------------------------------[PO  4-4359 after 7 p.m 33-:
(Rev. B irdsall, M rs. Day and
We will always cherish pQI* | ^ 9 n t  I^^UPLEX, LIKE NEW,
39
m
respect and love shown to new p io w n a  ideal location
w ur loved one. 4 ROOM SELF - CONTAINED J®®/. ^ f-
" —Nellie Cross, Elwyn, APARTMENT FOR RENT -  coi« oi»ntc 
Dorothy and LyaU. [1451 e1U.s St. $50 perp, 4
«' a 
enr
39 G lengarry Investm ents Ltd.,
$15,000
39
r k  Coming Events
DON ADAMS O F VANCOU- ....................
>® R , In terior D ecorating Dem-1 C a p ^ rF h o n e ‘p o  2-3104“
1487 Pandosy St.. phono PO 2- IMMACULATE MODERN 
5333. tf[ bedroom bungalow, completely
4 ROOM SUITE FURNISHED.
heated, electricity, w ater sup-1 $12,000,
piled, rcsonable ren t, near
w ith
$3,000 down. Phono PO 2-3892,
39
«fl$tration, AquaUc Ballroom, 
Monday, Septem ber 25 a t  8 p.m . 
Admli
tf[HOUSE BARGAIN! REDUCED 
to sell. 3 bedroom bungalowission, 50c. Sponsored by NEW TWO BEDROOM A P T .r ’ 
ivvlowna A rt Exhibition Soc- for ren t. Centrally loca ted  





On a quiet street with well landscaped lot: Large living 
room, vanity bathroom, two bedrooms up and one in full 
dry basem ent: 13 x 15 kitchen with dining area : gas heating, 
eleetric hot w ater, storm  windows, fru it room in basement. 
Interior has been newly deeorated, and is in immacul;.te 
condition. Close to school and store.
FULL PRICE $14,500.00, M.L.S.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY oa.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call:
4-4286: 24838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
CHOICE VIEW PROPERTY
Here is a very good buy in a well located 2 bedroom home 
with full basem ent and drive-in garage, large livingroom 
with brick fireplace, hardwood floors, 2 ex tra  bedrooms can 
be finished on upper floor.
This home can be bought for a very low down paym ent 
and balance a t  just $65.00 per month. Phone now and make 
your appointm ent to view this excellent buy.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Eve. Gaston G aucher 2-2463 — Louise Borden 24715
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by 
eliable carrie r boy? Ju st 30 
cents per week. Phone the C ir 
culation D epartm ent, PO 24445 
In Kelowna and LI 2-7410 In 
Vernon. tf
............................................... 1952 f o r d  2 DOOR — RADIO,
Address signals, new paint, $265. Can be
.........................................  seen a t Shady Stream  Motel.
City/Town ......................................  42
Province P h o n e — 1957 4-DOOR PLYMOUTH V-8
L ast school grade
completed ...................................... 25,W  miles Owner moving to
U.S.A. 1190 Hillcrest Rd. tf
ge E ^ 3 3 r |1949 PONTIAC SEDAN I I
M echanically sound, $200.00 or 
nearest offer. Phone PO plar 
2-7770. 43
[1954 VOLKSWAGEN, RECON- 
DITIONED motor, spotless 
throughout. Phone PO 24605.
39
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
USED SPEED QUEEN Auto­
m atic washer, reconditioned 
$119.00: wringer w ashers $10 
40" electric range, good con 
dition $39.95: g # d  used TV 
priced to clear from $50.00 
B arr & Anderson. 40
LADIES’ AND M EN’S CARD! 
GANS and pullovers. Ladies' 
and children’s dresses, a ll wool 
im ported from  Italy. Phone PO 
2-7179. Call a fter 5 p.m . or Sat­
urday afternoons. 40
MUST SELL COMPLETE 
household furnishings. Including 
Georgian style bedroom suite 
TV, autom atic w asher, piano 
etc. Phone PO 2-5464, after 
p.m . 41
MUST SELL MY Combination 
Electrohome Stereo, Walnut 
cabinet, like new. Evenings 
PO 2-6683, m ake offers. 39
GRAPES 5c LB. ACORN 
.squash 5c each. S. G raham  
RR 5, T ataran  Rd., off Certs 
m elr Rd. 39
COMPLETELY RECONDITION­
ED boy’s bicycle, size 5-7 years 
$20. Or will trade for larger 
size. Phone PO 2-5356. 39
^1*. qatiirdav Sent 30th Cen-PO  ̂ **0 2-2215 — 911
^ U l  Itou ! i :S ^ p .m .  P  Ave. Also housekeeping
1̂ 0 2*43̂ 3* I ■  - .........-  ..................-I. .  —
CLASSIFIED INDEX
'h 0 n 7 P 0 ^ 2 2 1 5  -  9U  a l m o s t  NEW HOUSE, duplex
— Comfortable rooms upstairs, 
downstairs. Apply 858 Corona­
tion between 9-12 and 5-7 p.m . 
MODERN BASEMENT SUITE, [ 43
close In for rent. Available
EXECUTIVE BUILT DUPLEX
Beautiful and new with lovely view of city, situated on large 
corner lot. E ach unit has 25 ft. livingroom, brick  fireplace, 
oak floors. Built-In copper kitchen with dining area . Vanity 
Pem broke bathroom, 2 spacious bedrooms, full basem ent, 
gas furnace. Owner leaving city and is very  anxious for 
sale. $14,000 N.H. m ortgage. Good term s. M.L.S.
C. E. MHCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Bill Poclzcr PO 2-3319, A. Johnson PO 2-4G96, 






‘ 4. BnOSMMnU 
8. la U«mori.m 
• «. Cart Thank*
 ̂ ?. mntral aamaa 
a. Comln* R««BU 
to. Proteaalonal BenrieM 
1 11. BaHncu Paraonal 
* 19. Paraonata 
, IX ta n  and round 
IX nouaaa tm  Btni 
! IX ApUk rw  Raai 
' J7. Raoma tp t  Raai 
IX Room aad Roard 




J ' t t  PnnmiW  tm  Ram 
, tx Rimnm* OMKtrtoantaa 
I ttx UMTtiata* aad' taaH* 
ft. Raaoite *»d vacaUa* 
AttMtaa rw H#!*
I Id. Aitol** Fto Raai 
'j 11 AruatM Rkrtartad ' 
t) waniad to R«>
,i 'urin Waiwaa Ra*a
H*ip Wfiitad ttm tm
m a m
(mmedlntelv Phone PC) 2-3509 C O M P O R T -I im m ediately. Phone PO 2*3509^^^^^ economical, 6 room mod-
—  ern  home, garage, cooler. 
[NEW LARGE UNFURNISHED Corner Pandosy nnd Morrison. 
[2  o r 3 bedroom duplex near Phono PO 2-7542. 41
" ‘‘“ ‘S i  BESIDE CITY LOT'Sonly. 1809 Princess St. for rialo with w ater sewer nnd 
[BACHEIGR SUITE. Furnlshcd.[ bus stop. Apply 2337 R ichter 
Phone POplnr 2-2749 or call St. Phono PO 2-6059. tf
^ _____ — 2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX
UNFURNISHED G R O U N D  Mountnln. Lots of room to build, 
floor, largo  1 bedroom suite, ideal for children. PO 2-3021 
[modern. Phono P O 2-8454. a fte r 6  p.m. tl.11-----------------------------------------
[BASEMENT, sELF-coNTAm- 22 . Propeily Wsntcd
ED  furnished suite. Available 
Oct. 1. Phono PO 2-7633. tf GOOD FARM OR RANCH. WE 
wish to  purchase land, bulld- 
3 OR 4 ROOM S U IT K , ALSC) ©©d m achinery only. All 






If you Wish to  have th e  
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your homo 
RegutAYly each Bftemoon 
please phono’ < 
KELOWNA A4445
OK. M pSIO N  A4445
S4443
f i ^ W N A  2.4449 




you to bo retained ' as your 
down paym ent. Able to  m ake 
substanclol monthly or yearly 
paym ents. We arc  n youni 
couple, employed locally am 
extrem ely interested. W rite to 
Box 4156 Daily Courier. 40
24 . Property For Ren
Will Build To Suit
Store and Offico Space 
TV> Lease. '






INVOICE p fP IS T  REQIHRCT jg jg  DODGE CRUSADER, 4 
by sawmlU com pany. E xper-Lg^^
ienced in documentoflon tires and good radio, etc. Phone 
U.S. e x e r t s ,  preferable but n o tU q  2-8315 evenings. 39
essential. R em unerative b a s e d ________________z--------------------
on experienee. Reply Box 1750, EXTREMELY POPULAR 1953 
Daily Courier, Vernon, giving 
resum e of experience, age, and 
m arita l status, or phone Mc- 
Cleery, Golden, B.C. 804 days,
207 nights. 40
LADIES WANTED. MAKE UP 
to $26.(X) a  week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare 
tim e. Write, Bunnys, Box 7010, 
Adelaide Post Office, Toronto, 
Ontario. 39
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA­
PHER. Typing essential, short­
hand not necessary. Dictating 
m achine experience desired , but 
not essential. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 4201 Daily Courier. 39
model Chevrolet. White in  col­
or. In positive top condition. 
Private. 598 Sutherland Ave. 40
1955 PONTIAC DELUXE 
door V-8 automatic. M utt sell 
low mileage, excellent condi­
tion. Phone PO 2-5464. 41
1960 ARCTIC BLUE VOLKS­
WAGEN — Clean, good con­
dition. Phone PO 2-3632. 39
1948 DODGE SEDAN — IN 
good running condition, $95. 
Phone PO 2-2515. 42
1949 FORD. VERY GOOD 
transportation. Reasonable.
Phone PO 2-7090. 41
WANTED A WOMAN TO BABY 
sit while m other works. One 
child. Phone 2-7462, a fte r 5 p.m .
38
1952 AUSTIN — GOOD SHAPE. 
$200. Phone PO 2-7032. tf
WANTED — WOMEN TO care 
for elderly j«ople. Live in. 
Write to Box 4184 Dally Courier.
39
36’xlO’ SCOTIA MOBILE Home 
Good condition, yellow and 
grey. Lakeview Motel. 43
38. Employment Wtd.
PIANOS — NEW AND USED, 
special low prices now effective. 
Param ount Music Center. 433 
B ernard Ave. 51
BABY BUGGY IN EXCEL­
LENT cndition. Used only 2 
months. 1019 Wilson Ave. 41
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES 
position in large or sm all office. 
Capable of looking after ac­
counts payable, receivable, 
general ledger, etc. F o r further 
details apply Want Ad Box 4056 
Daily Courier. 42
ONE TYPEW RITER, PIANO 
Accordion, brief case. Phone 
PO 24582. 39
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent, Dally Courier. if
BOOKKEEPER -  ACCOUNT­
ANT, experienced in office and 
credit m anagem ent, desires full 
tim e position. Apply Want Ad 
Box 4207 Dally Courier. 40




Hauling F ru it, Vcgctnblca nnd 
Eggs from  Kelowna to White­
horse, Yukon. Equipment In­
cludes a  220 Kcnworth nnd n 
Brown refrigerated  van, 35-ft. 
Tandem .
I jn ak c  alm ost two trip s per 
month nnd reta il m ost of tho 
load ns well as supply schools. 
This Is a good business but 
age forces mo to retire.
Would like to  cell outright or 
trade for farm  property clpso 
to Kelowna. $9,000 cash and 
buyer takes over paym ents. 
Business includes wholesqlo 
and rc to ll licences, both tran s­
ferable.
W ant Ad Box 418 9  
The Daily Courier 
Kelowna, B.C.
CAFE AND FULL LINE CON- 
50- I'-ndcrby, B.C.___________
MOTEL PROPERTY FO R ' M W F  tf
sale. 8 m odern units plus 5 i _ -  , ,  ■ i
room bungalow. One acre , J C f .  n C l p  W a U f e O f  
landscaped with black top *




FOR SALE 01^ REN T WITH 
option — Commercial property 
t— located n t 2820; South P an­
dosy St. 3 bedroom living quar- 
Icra upstairs, Rcvcnuo barber- 
s to p  kub-let. Apply W. 8 . F a r­
row, 894 R aym er Avo,. phone 
r "  -41
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
PRIVATE NURSE AVAILABLE 
full o r p a rt tim e. W rite to  Box 
4101, Dally Courier. 40
30. Artides For Rent
Male
REGIONAL SUPERVISOR 
O A  k H m a tn tm a e  I A a n e I  Motorist Service Club offers 
i . 0 * IwlOl i g f l g p S f  L t i a l l a  financial sceurlty  to  # c c c s 8ful
organizer. Renewable contract
WE WILE PAY C A Sll- 
YES —
Cosh fo r your existing m ort- 
gogcs o r  agreem ent for fiqlo 
o r  give n quick app ra isa l of 
your property  fo r a m ortgage 
loan. All areas.
Ion commission basis assures 
Increasing Income from  un 
limited potential In exclusive 
territory . Applicant mu*t be 
bondable and have car. To a r­
range Interview Immediately 
w rite  308 K err Bloch. Regina. 
Saskatchewan. 40
WOMAN WANTS WORK. Write 
to  Box 4238, Dally Courier.
41
44 . Trucks & Trailers
U 'n U T Y  TRAILER WITH 
spare, o r will trade  for boat 
tra ile r. Phone PO 2-8857. 39
FOR SALE 45 x  10’ NASHUA 
T railer. Apple Valley T ra ile r 
Court. 41
46. Boats, Access.
15% FT. RUNABOUT WITH 
1961 Johnson 40 horse. Reason­
able. 0700.00 comnletc. P ho" '' 
PO 2-4602 or PO 2-7311, 44
50. Notices
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
iMVKaTMi/ayt ixd..
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C. 
POZ9333
MONEY TO IX)AN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debts, rcpayablo after one year 
without notice o r  bonus, Robt. 
M. Johnstoh Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd.. 418 B ernard
Aye,, phon<0  PO  2-2848 U
(
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and  girls 
can  cam ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by  selling 
iTio Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tha 
Dally Courier CIrculntlqn De­
portm ent and ask for Peter 
hlunoz, o r  phono Bnytlnto—
THE DAILY COURIER
■ it




n  Beautifully Finished and Equipped
NOW ON DISPLAY AT
Bert Smith Sales
B-A Harvey and W ater St- 




W ater users of Liic R utland 
W aterworks D istrict ore advised 
th,at SPRINKLING REGULA- 
TIONS are  rescinded as of Sep­





OTTAWA (CP) — A ver*i« 
hourly earalnfx  ia  m aaulactitr- 
la g  ia 1960 ro te  by 3.5 per cent 
from  the prevtous year, the Do­
m inion Bureau of S tatistics re ­
p o r t s  today la  its annual re­
view of earoJags.
The gala was slightly below 
th a t of 1^9 and was sm aller 
th an  in most of the p s t  - war 
years. Average weekly wages 
rose 2.6 per cent, and except for 
1M4 it was t l»  sm allest per­
centage gain In any y ear since 
1946.
The average hourly earnings 
io 1960 for hourly • rated  wage- 
e a r n e r s  to m anufacturing 
reached a  new j>e«k of 11.78 
from th a  previous high o l S1.72 
in i m .
Average weekly wages were 
171.96 CGsnpared with 170.16 in 
19^. The work week decreased 
to  an average 40.4 hours from 
40.7 a year earlier.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KBLOIVKA DAILT OOimiEB. n t£ .. t O ^ .  IS. I t l l  TftCIK IS
LOTS OF LL’CK
LONDON. Ont. iCP) — T w o  
young girls here have no trou­
ble finding the lucky four-leaf 
clover. Suian Brown, 12, an old 
hand, has found nrore than 200 
in the last year. Her ll-year-oid 
friend Dolly Tim m erm an has 































10. Harem  
rooms




23. Armadillo 20. The devil
27. Gnawed, as21. Church 
leaf edge bench
28. Shop 22. Tahitian
29. Passed 
slowly







































By B. JAY BECKEK
4T»p Bccard - Uohler la  Msit- 
era* lad lrldual C ham i^aship
Q t'IZ
You are  the dealer, neither 
side vulnerable, and have open­
ed One Diamond. P artner re­
sponds One H eart. What would 
you now bid witij each of the 
following four hands?
1. S . ^  H.42 D.AK73 C.AJ6I
2. S.7 H.K3 D.AQ9852 C.AK74
3. S.4 H.AJ85 D AK7613 C.K9
4. S.K9 H.73 D.AKQ864 C.A95
1. One notrunip. n i e  only bids 
worth considering are  one »o- 
trum p and two clubs. Since an 
openiiQg bid of one in a suit may 
range from  12 to 21 points in 
high cards and have all kinds 
of distribution, it is imiwrtant 
to identify the sire and shaiw of 
the opening bid a s  soon as tx)S- 
sible.
The rebid of one notrump dc 
Uvers this m essage accurately 
I t  states th a t the opening bid 
w as of the m inimum class 
(usually 12 to IS (Mints) and 
th a t the distribution is balanced 
A rebld of two clubs would Eug 
gest g reater distributional val 
ues, (xissibly including a  single









WILTON. England (CPl -  
churchgoer in this Wiltshire 
town sent along a penny in an 
swcr to an appeal for funds by a 
church. This was a welcome 
penny — worth £35 because it 
was minted in the tim e of Eld- 
w ard the Confessor, who died in 
1066.
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d a i l y  CBYPTOQDOTE — B e n ’s  how to work Iti 
A X Y D L B A A X S  
U L O N O P E L L O W
. le tte r thnp ly  stands for another. In  this sam ple A Is
y e d  for too tM ee L’s, X for tho two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
•P w ro p n les , the l e n i ^  and formation of tha words a re  aU 
^ t s .  E ach day  the code le tte rs  are  different.
M R N C H G  F Z  M D  
S R K  R D N M F C B N E — S R T O M H C W F K .
BAD DAT
SHEERNESS, England (CP) 
Bryan Ellis was fined £10 for 
careless driving here and fell 
down the steps as he left the 
court dock. away to have 
head cut treated , he sale 
’’This just isn’t  m y day.”
ton or a void, and could be 
based on a  hand containing 
m u c h  g rea te r high • card  
strength. The notrum p rebid 
better describes the hand and 
Is not subject to am tdguity; a 
rebid of two clubs is,
2. Two clubs. ITiis is a  fa r 
m ore promising hand than  the 
previous one. but qualifies as 
only a  two club bid. P a rtn e r’s 
response of a heart shows six or 
m ore (Mints, but values beyond 
a m inimum response should not 
be assum ed until they are  iden- 
tUied.
TTie two club bid allows the 
grea test scope for further in­
vestigation. If partner (masses, 
gam e chances are practically 
nil. If partn er bids again, 
strong action is taken to  show 
th a t the hand was not of the 
m inimum class. A Jump to three 
diamonds over one heart is a 
conceivable bid, but would not 
describe the hand to partner 
nearly  as well as the two club 
bid.
3. Four hearts. We certainly
don’t  want to  play this hand at 
less than gam e .since it is hard­
ly likely th a t partner will lose 
four tricks, and the best way 
to get there is to bid gam e di­
rectly. I ’he leap to four hearts 
is by no m eans a closing bid. It 
implies some Interest in a slam. 
It would be wrong to bid three 
hearts or three diamonds, either 
of which p artner can pass with 
m inim um  sup(Mrt.
4. Two notrump. I t Is true 
th a t a jum p to  two no trum p in 
this sequence ordinarily signi­
fies a holding of 18 o r 19 high- 
ca rd  points, bu t we carmot af­
ford to be rig id  about the usual 
requirem ents in view of the 
solidity of the diamond suit.
Point count m ust bow to 
practical considerations. In 
playing strength the hand Is 
su(>erior to m any hands con­
taining 18 o r 19 points with 
which we would jum p to  two 








Another stim ulating day! 
Much can be accomplished if 
you put forth your bc.st eliorts 
and co-operate with family and 
business associates.
Travel and outdoor pursuits 
a re  under especially good as­
pects.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
m any heartw arm ing experi­
ences should m ake this new 
year in  your life a  memorable 
one.
Vour p lanetary aspects arc 
excellent, not only where do­
m estic m atters a re  concerned, 
but in job affairs, too. In the 
la tte r connection, your efforts 
should produce fine results in 
October and, in the former, the 
sta rs  promise g rea t happiness 









T-avel Is also favored — es­
pecially during the balance of 
this month; also in the period 
between late May and early 
Septem ber o t 1962.
You m ay face some financial 
problems during the next four 
months, bu t they could be the 
result of unwise spending. There 
a re  no adverse influences gov­
erning m onetary gain, but the 
aspects do indicate tendencies 
tow ard extravagance on your 
(jart—especially during Novem­
ber, next M arch and April. Be 
forewarned, therefore, and, 
with your usual practicality, 
curb  these inclinations.
Business expansion is indi­
cated in la te  D ecem ber and the 
firs t half of 1962.
A child born on this day will 
be highly intelligent and en­
dowed with the qualities needed 
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Now . . .
One-Stop Shopping 
for HOMES, too!
House hunting is reduced to its ultimate simplicity by 
the famous "Multiple Listing. Service” available through 
any Realtor in Kelowna. It is in actuality a photographic 
“supermarket” of the desirable offerings from Kamloops 
to the U.S. Border, each an exclusive listing of the 52 
agent members.
Through the magic o f M.L.S. you can sit in comfort
in any Realtor’s office in Kelowira and compare actual 
photographs and details of homes for sale. You can 
choose the ones you wish to see. You entirely eliminate 
the dniging and trudging —  the waste of time and 
energy —  involved in inspecting homes you would never 
think of buying. See one of Kelowna’s agents today for 
the choice properties listed below.
P
m
LIVE IN THE COUNTRY
See this lovely 2 bedroom  cosy home only 2 years old. 
Living room, kitchen, with eating a rea . Low taxes. G arago 
and largo lot. Full price $9700.00, with terms. MLS 4849.
Royal Trust Company
Real E sta te  Dept.
248 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5200
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2675
C. E . Metcalfe Realty Ltd.
253 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone FO 2-4919
Robt. M. Johnston
Real E state  






Real E sta te  Dept,
280 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2332
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-5544
Charles Gaddes & Son 
Real Estate







430 B ernard  Ave., PO 2-5030
Robert II. Wilson Realty 
Ltd.
543 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3146
Carruthers A MelUe Ltd.
Real E sta te  
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127
P. Schellenberg Ltd. 
Real Estate
Supcr-Vnlu Block
Need Money in a Hurry? Something to Sell?












Phono on Agent and View Those Properties Today
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REASONABLE PRICE
Convenient Location
Thia hoibe offers am ple rocun to r  a  fam ily, having 2 3i»ucloua 
bedrooms, large living room , separa te  dining room , large  
modern cabinet kttchpn w ith  dlntug arep , 3 piece bath , p a rt 
bosem cnt, gas space heat nrtd hot w ater. Scporate garage, 
nicely la n d sc n p #  grounds which contain Bcvcrnl fn ilt 
trees- A very lid>* proiw rty throughout. F.P, kSJiOO with 
•1,566 down and  easy term s. M.L.8. 5656.
10 ACRES OF GOOD LAND
riaidHl To AUtlh
3 cropr this y ear wliliout Irrigation, b u t Is available a t  
$13.50 per acre , I'hls Iiind Is close to  Kelowna and a goad 
buy at 811,860 — but look nt this —- the owner will Include 
« qew 3 bedroom homo which needs a  little finishing. It 
has a largo living room with p late gln-sa picture windows, 
3 good filrod bcdrooniij. com plete bathroom s, utility room 
with oil furnncq. nU s Is a well built w arm  home, nas Its 
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5 0  Kelowna Area Homeowners to Convert From A 
Two-Wire to a THREE-WIRE Electrical Service!
to
Will Be Paid by the Kelowna Electrical Service League!
Are YOU On A Two-Wire Service?
* A two-wire service some years ago was considered 
sufficient to  facilitate your electrical needs. Times 
have changed though, and the old 30 ampere and 
60  ampere service entrance is obsolete. Today's elec­
trical system demands at least 100 amperes and a 
three-wire service.
Convert To Safe, Modern Wiring
The Kelowna Chapter of the Electrical Service League 
in an effort to  bring the electrical standards of all 
Kelowna homes up to a safe, modern rating, is offering 
a $20 .00  CASH PAYMENT to  each of the homeowners 
presently on a two-wire service who will convert to 
a three-wire 1 GO ampere service.
This Offer Is Effective Between 
SEflTEmBER 15 and DECEMBER 15,1961
This S2Q;00 -cash payment offered by tbe ■ Electrical Service League 
represents an avcrage 15% saving on electrical conversion cost, and 
is  good until’December 15, 1961. In order to qualify, certification by 
the electrical inspector is required.
What Is A Three-Wire Service?
A three-w ire service of adequate capacity simply 
means tha t the main electrical service in the  home has 
a capacity of 100  am peres, with both 120  and 240  
volts available a t the  main panel.
Of what Benefit 
Is A Three-Wire Service?
•  Every home that is wired to these standards can enjoy unlimited use 
of electricity.
•  Major appliances can be added from time to time.
•  There is also capacity for better lighting, and use of smaller 
appliances.
•  You will raise the value of your home far above the amount invested 
in the electrical wiring installed.
What Is The Cost Of Adequate Wiring?
Although the cost of electrical modernization would 
vary in each individual case, the cost would be low 
compared to the amount families of today spend for 
modern TV sets and for major appliances.
For Complete Satisfaction, Safety and Convenience 
Let Us Assist You in Bringing Your Home Up To 
A Certified 'FULL-HOUSEPOWER" Electrical Rating
F«r fBO intonDation,.contact the Electrical Superintendent, City Hall, PO 2-2212, or West Kootenay Power District Supervisor, PO 2-2687.
^  ' This offer mode In the Inlereita o ( Better. Living Electrically by the
KELOWNA CHAPTER OF THEI ELEaRICAL SERVICE LEAGUE
OF B.C.
ife life, dran. efficient, depandabtc. Trply the most useful and inexpensive commodity you can feuy.
"V,
Consult One of the Following 
Qualified Electrical Contractors
and arrange to have your home brought up to modem 
tlectrical standards. He will be glad tc make a home survey of 
your requirements and give you a free estimate. Rcmemoer, 
a good wiring job will be good for the hfo of your house.
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTERIOB) LTD.
Russ M artin — E lec trical Contractor 
594 Bernard Avenue Phone PO 2-3039
’̂ '■^BELGO
E lectrical Contracting D epartm ent 
Alex Ju rrasov ich , Proprietor 
Rutland —  Next to Post Office PO 5-5133
ALDAUM
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
D eH art Road —Okanagan Mlaslon 
Phone PO 4-4214
H & S ELECTRIC LTD.
Don Hubbard —  PO 4-4494 
Geoff Sarson —  PO 4-4227
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC
LTD.
1135 Ellis St. — Just North ot C.N.R. Depot 
Phone PO 2-2702
JENSEN HEATING & WIRING
1383 Ellis Street Phone PO 2-3001
Res. Phono PO 2-4220
JO Y
ELECTRIC
541 Sutherland Ave. PO 2-4820
KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
E . J .  Crawford
993 Harvey Ave. Phone PO 2-2093
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
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